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• 
• 
Summer Sessions: 
The summer sess1ons at Xavier are an excellent opportunity for 
continuing or initiating studies. Matriculated and visiting students 
find that the schedule of courses offer many options for pursuing 
the1r educational goals. Courses are offered at both the under-
graduate and graduate levels. Both day and evening classes are 
available. 
The University offers many degree programs at the bacculareate 
and associate degree levels and master's degrees in education. 
business administration, psychology and corrections. Other con-
centrations are also available in the masters ' degree. Individuals 
can secure additional information about the degree programs by 
con tacting the summer sessions office or the appropriate Univer-
sity division office. 
Xavier University 
Summer lntersession & Special 
Summer Credit Offerings 
JUNE 11 -17 
INTER SESSION 
JUNE 18-22 
JUNE 18-JUL Y 20 
JULY 2-13 
JULY 9-14 
JULY 23-27 
JULY 30-AUG. 3 
AUGUSTG-10 
AUGUST 13-17 
Institute: 
4 :00-10.00 P.M. 
Institute: 
Institute: 
Workshop · 
Workshop: 
Workshop: 
Workshop · 
Workshop: 
Workshop: 
Workshop.· 
lnslllute. 
Workshop. 
Workshop 
Institute: 
Workshop: 
Institute .· 
Institute · 
Workshop: 
Workshop: 
Workshop.· 
Course. 
Workshop: 
Institute: 
Workshop: 
Workshop: 
Workshop: 
Workshop. 
Laboratory 
Workshop.· 
Workshop: 
The summer program begins with a one week lntersession of 
workshops and institutes followed by two five week sessions. Dur-
mg the summer other short term programs are also offered Stu-
dents are lim1ted to one workshop or institute during the lnterses-
SIOn and to six credit hours during the regular sessions. 
A special 4-week sess1on is also available in July-August 
Course Number System 
Undergraduate courses are numbered from 100 to 499. 
Graduate students may usually elect courses numbered from 
200 to 499, but one-half of the work presented for graduate 
degrees must be in courses numbered above 500. (This does 
not apply to MBA students.) Undergraduate students may 
not register for 500 and 700 numbered courses. 
For details and for reservat1on forms. see the spcc1al Summer Inter-
session brochure ava1lable from· THE OFFICE OF SUMMER SESSIONS, 
Alter 102-B. Xav1er Un1vers1ty. Cmcmnat1. Oh10 45207. Telephone (513) 
745-3601 
CHALLENGES FOR TOMORROW - ED/SO 497-01 
Director: Dr Roger Fortin 
COPING WITH DEATH AND DYING - ED/SO/HA 419-01 
Director: Dr Anna Mayans 
HUMANISTIC LEADERSHIP BAl ED 629-0 I 
Director: Dr Dan Geed1ng 
IMPLEMENTING A HANDS-ON READING PROGRAM - ED 709-01 
Go-Direc tors Drs Mary Grace Kle1n and Charles Voluse 
ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION ED628-01 
Co-Directors Ms Jeanne Theodore and Mr Dev Raschiatorre 
NEW TRENDS AND DESIGNS IN BASKETBALL- ED 622-01 
D1rector. Prof Joe Sullivan 
LOCAL RESOURCES FOR TEACHING LIFE SCIENCES- ED/BL 394-01 
D1rector: Dr. Stan lev Hedeen 
CREATIVE ARTS THEIR INTEGRATION INTO THE SCHOOL- ED 612-01 
Co-Directors: Mary Lisa Vertuca and Pat Pmclolti 
COMPETENCY BASED EDUCATION - ED 605-01 
Director: Dr. TimOthy R1ordan 
TEACHING THE GIFTED II ED 423-01 
Co-Difectors· Drs Lee Rmsky and Sally Pruden 
INTENSIVE PHONICS ED 390-01 
D1rector Sr Mon1ca Foltzcr OSU 
HANDS-ON DEVELOPMENTAL SCIENCE- ED PH 410-01 
Co-Difectors Dr Terrence Toepker and Pat Toepker 
GROUP DYNAMICS ED 615 01 
Drrector Dr B1ll Dally 
CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT CR 566-01 
Dtrector: Professor Pi!ul Hahn 
BASIC ELECTRONICS ED/PH 411-01 
Dlfector Dr Raymond M1ller 
CINCINNATIS MOVERS AND SHAKERS HS/POISO ED 425-01 
Co-Directors Drs Ne11 He1ghberger and Paul S1mon 
CHILDREN SAND ADOLESCENT'S LITERATURE WITH RELATED MEDIA 
VI ED 496-01 
Co-Directors. Dr. Lee Rmsky and Charles Neff 
MAINSTREAMING IN THE CLASSROOM - ED 395-01 
Co-Directors. Drs Anna Mayans and Sally Pruden 
ZOOS ARE CLASSROOMS ED/BL 393-01 
Director.· Dr. Stanley Hedeen 
CURRICULUM DESIGNfTEACHING STRATEGIES ED 663-06 
Director.· Dr T1mothy Riordan 
OUR ROOTS AND HERITAGE IN SOUTHWESTERN OHIO -
HS/PO/SO/ED 490-03 
Director· Dr Paul S1mon 
THEATRE WORKSHOP - TR 392-03 
Director: Dr Anthony Schm11t 
HUMAN RIGHTS AND DIGNITY IN THE HELPING PROFESSIONS -
ED/CR/PS/SO 488-02 
Dlfector. Dr Albert Anderson 
EXCEPTIONALITIES IN THE 80s- ED 711-02 
Director: Dr. Sally Pruden 
PROFESSIONAL NEGOTIATIONS AND COLLECTIVE BARGAINING -
ED 549-02 
Director: Dr. James Boothe 
ADVANCED GROUP DYNAMICS - ED 715-02 
Director" Dr. Bill Da1ly 
CAREER EDUCATION EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN- ED 712-02 
Director: Dr. Lon Knner 
RESOURCE COORDINATION LABORATORY IN GUIDANCE- ED 609-02 
Director: Dr Albert Anderson 
REALITY THERAPY - ED 482-02 
Director. Dr. Robert Wubboldmg 
MACHEEAIALS FOR READING ED 417-02 
Co-Directors· Dr. Lee Rinsky and Robert deBettencourt 
• 
• 
JUNE11 · 16 
JUNE 14·16 
JUNE 18-22 
JUNE 18 · JULY 20 
JULY ?·13 
JULY 9-14 
JULY 23-27 
JULY 30 · AUGUST 3 
AUGUST 6·1 0 
AUGUST 13·17 
INSTITUTE: 
INSTITUTE: 
INSTITUTE: 
WORKSHOP: 
WORKSHOP : 
WORKSHOP: 
WORKSHOP: 
WORKSHOP : 
WORKSHOP : 
WORKSHOP : 
INSTITUTE: 
WORKSHOP: 
WORKSHOP: 
INSTITUTE: 
WORKSHOP : 
INSTITUTE: 
INSTITUTE: 
INSTITUTE: 
WORKSHOP : 
WORKSHOP : 
111[ INll U~FS~ IIlN 
Challenges for Tomorrow 
Coping with Death and Dying 
Humanistic Leadership 
Implementing Hands -On Reading 
Alternative Education 
New Trends and Designs in Basketball 
Local Resources for Teaching Life Sciences 
Creative Arts: Their Integration into the Schoof 
Competency Based Education 
Teaching the Gifted II 
Intensive Phonics 
Hands-On Developmenta l Science 
Group Dynamics 
Child Abuse and Neglect 
Basic Electronics 
Cincinnati 's Movers and Shakers 
Assertiv eness Training 
Children 's and Adolescen t 's Literature with Related Media VI 
M ain streaming in t he Classroom 
Zoos are Classrooms 
WORKSHOP : Curric ulum Design(Teaclling Strategies 
COURSE: Our Roots and Heritage in Southwestern Ohio 
WORKSHOP : Theatre Workshop 
INSTITUTE: 
WORKSHOP : 
WORKSHOP : 
WORKSHOP: 
WORKSHOP: 
Hum an Rights and Dignity in the Helping Profess ions 
Exceptionalities in the 80's 
Professional Negotiation s and Collective Bargaining 
Advanced Group Dynamics 
Career Education : Exceptional Children 
LABORATORY: Resource Coordination Laboratory in Guidance 
WORKSHOP: Reality Therapy 
WORKSHOP: Maclleerials for Reading 
CINCINNATI. OHIO 45207 - 7 45-3601 !AREA 5131 
IN S fl fliT E: GHALLF.~GF.S OF TOMOnno~J~r 
June 11 to June 15 fi/SO 497-01 Two Credit Hours University Theatre 
4:00P.M. to 10:00 P.M . 
Director: Or Roger Fortin 
During Xavrer Unrversity's Sesqurcentennial season the Unrversrty rs 
offenng to professional educators and the communily the opportunity to ex-
amme the cnllcal srgns of the trmes as wel l as to speculate mtelhgentl\1 on 
challenges of tomorrow Thrs mstitute. featuring natronally and regronnlly 
known f igures. is designed in part to deal wrth these fnc tors Le~drng 
specrahsts in therr respectrve frelds wrll lecture on the crrtical srgns o f the 
trmes and speculate on the challenges of !herr lreld of expertrse 
Among the featured speakers are Dr Henry Winkler. Presrdent of the 
Unrversrty of Cmcrnnatr. Henry J. Hermlrch. MD .. founder of the Hermhcll 
maneuver: Dr. Martin Sullivan, Dr rector of Public Programs ol t11e Natrona I 
Endowment for the Humanities: Dr Joseph Dowlrng. Chairman. Department 
ot Hrstory. Lehrgh Unrversrty They wrll Clltrcally exarnrnf" problems 'llltl 
challenges fa crng Americans today Signrficantly too. they will assess con-
temporary srtuatrons and rdentrfy those whrch are rrch rn future possibrlitres 
Question/answer and drscussion sessrons wrll be rn c luded rn t11e pro 
gram Gradrng wrll be Satrsfactory Unsatisfactory 
ED 390-01 
INSTI TUTE: I NTEti~IVE riiOfiiCS* 
June 11 to June 16 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M. to 2:30P.M. 
O~rector: Sr Momca Follzer. O.S U. 
Alter 307 
Thrs rnstrtute offers princrpals. counselors. speech theraprsts and 
teachers a course rn the structure o f language It deals wrth all of the m<trn 
sound-symbol re tatronships. both vowel and consonan t This intensive 
teachrng of a simple and well-organized method of rncfependent worcl 
analysis rs of singular importance <tl the K-3 IPvel ilnd rn remedial work 
Sr Monrca uses her books for the rnstrtute In Professor Phomcs Gtvcs 
Sound Advice. the student learns on the very lust pilge three consonants 
<tnd t11 e short sound of a how to slrde these together into words. and to 
•
rng the words rnto sentences The chrld rs readrng from the word GO' The 
sounds are taught In a step-by -step procedurP 
In A Sound Track To Reading, the author's second book the bnsrc 
sounds are further streamlined Thrs advancetl rntensrve phonrcs book rs 
desrgned for remedial readrng in the rntennedrate. 1unror and senror hrgh 
classes Technrques helpful wrth both books wrll be ptovrded Practrca I 
demonstrations wrth children are part of thts rnstrtute 
INSTITUTE : COriNG WITII OFATII Mill OYHIG· 
June 11 to June 15 
ED 419-01 Two Credit Hours Cash Room 
12:30 P.M . to 6:00P .M . 
O~rector Or Anna Mayans 
Students want specrfrc rnformatton about death and dyrng They are ask-
rng many questtons llnanctal. medrcal. leg<tl philosophical about 
death They are formulating rmportnnt attitudes and values 
The focus of Death & Dying rs to demonstrate how these toptcs mrght be 
dealt With Wilhrn the non-emO!IOnfll , non-criSIS atmosphere Ol the 
c lassroom (preschool. K 12) 
The program will feature Dr J Wilham Worden. psychologrst theologran 
and IHiter staff 11.1assachusetts General Hospital Drrector. Omega ProJect 
There wrll be representatrves of legal health care and funeral servrces ilnd 
a panel dtscussron by representatives of maJor relrqrous groups. role-play-
rng demonstratrons wrth students. " fi<>ld trrp to the Funeral Service Center 
and Sprrng Grove Cemelery and multr-medra ma1e11als for examination 
film fest rvat audro tapes (Eirznbeth Kubler Rossi v1cleotn~es books. 
perrodtcals etc Educatronal mate11als wrll be dtstrrbuted 
Malerrills Fee $5.00 
TUITION FOR SEMESTER HOUR OF CREDIT 
Undergraduate .................. . .. ... . . . . ............ . $66.00 
aduate (ED, CR, PS) ............................ ...... 71 .00 
ecial for teachers and school administrators . ..... ... .. 64 .00 
aduate (Business Administration) ........... ........... 78.00 
Matriculation (payable once) ............... ... . ..... . .. .. 10.00 
Special Fees are Listed 
ROOM AND BOARD ARE AVAILABLE 
FOR ANY SPECIAL SUMMER PROGRAM 
.I WI! J J .I tiN ! J fj 
WURKSI!Or: I.OI:fll RESO UOCES ron TEAGIIING LIFE Sl:IHICE~· 
ED/BL 394-01 
June 11 to June 15 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M. to 4:00P.M. 
Otrector· Or. Stanley Hedeen 
Alter 216 
Thrs workshop wrll demonstrate how local resources may be used to 
teach effectrvely ecology evolution agriculture. and the plant ond antmal 
krngdoms rn Grarles 1-12 Ateas to be utilized are Cincinnatr Zoo Ruoff 
Fnrm Farbach-Werner Nature Preserve. Long Branch Farm Tr'lrlsrde 
Nature Center /\von Woods Ou1door Education Center. Crnc-u1nntr Art 
Museum Ml Auy Arboretum U C Geology Museum. Crncrnnatr Nature 
Center Krohn Conservatory Crncrnnatr Museum of Natural Hrstory Sprrng 
Grove Cemetery Civtc G:1rden Center ol Greater Cincinnatr Limestone 
(Fossrl) Ouarrrf"s Eden. Fnrrvrew. and Ault Parks 
Bus transportatron wrll be provrded Much walkrng wrll be requrred at 
some localtons Comfortable o ld shoes should be worn. Bag lunches will be 
Pillf"n n ff -Cilmpus F11day lunch wrll bl'> ptovtded 
LIMIT 40 Pilrtrctpants 
ED 615-01 
wn nKSII n r: G no u r IJYtlflr1 1 cs • 
June 11 to 15 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M . to 3:30P.M . (M T Th F) 
9:00A.M . to 9:00P.M. (W) 
Otrector Or Bill Oatly 
Alter 207 
Throuqh experrmfl/ltal IParnrng and coordinated rnputs the nature of 
group dynamrcs ns applred to educalron and the helprng professrons wrll be 
analyzed 
1\s members of 'D groups (Developmental Groups) consrstrng o f approx 
rm:1tely ten heterogeneously selected members part1crpants wrll ex 
pcnl'nce structured actrvrttes wtthrn varrous lenrnrng environments 
DetJrrefrng sessrons wrll follow Specral emphasts wrll be placed on skrll 
development 111 tt1e atea ol group communrcatron 
Each pnrtrcrpant should gnrn a deeper rnsight rnto her,htmself and ones 
telattonshrps wrth others as ·well as ga111 a deeper understandrng nf group 
dynnmrcs Pnrtrcrpnnts will be expected to assume respons1brlrty for therr 
own learnrng and wrll be »ncoumged to establrsh and rmplement nctron 
slf"ps tn therr everyday lrves Students musl altend oil sP.ssrons 
Specr1l Materrals FP.e S 10 00 
lflflni(SIIfl l' : llfltiiJS-Ofl OFVFI nrr1F~Ilfll f.r.IF'Jrf • 
June 11 to June 15 
ED /PH 410-01 Two Credit Hours Joseph 113 
9:00A .M. to 4:00P.M. 
Co·Otrectors Or Terrence Toepker and Pat Toepker 
lhF.' workshop rs destgnf"d lor pre elemen1ary and element1ry te'lchers 
Ernphasts wrll be on hands on expenence an applrration of lhe Praget-
ran View lhat To Understand IS to Invent The combrnation of a Mon-
tessorran and a phystcrst ns workshop dtrectors provtdes a untqUI'> oppor-
tunrty 
Laboratory roncepts nnd dtscussron toprcs wrll rnchtde 
Theoretrcill loundatron - Child II Statrc Balancmg 
Learnrng <tr>cJ Developrn"nt Pulleys L"vers. lnclrnerl Plan<> 
Desrgn of .1n Actrvrty Pendulum Trme 
-space Center of Gravrty, D<>nstt, 
sequence• f'rrctron, PrP.ssure. Buoyancy 
- varratrons Hot anrJ Cold, TempernturP 
extensrons SounrJ Wnves 
- hmrtatro•1s MagnE:'ts 
- ,1ppropr cite tangdaqP Gravrtv 
LIMIT 20 Pnrtrcrpants 
lil~llliiTI 1\'I~U!TIIII rJJ <\~ TlAI Jlt'f'; 
June 14 to June 16 
PS 438-01 One Credit Hour 
1:00 P.M. to 5:00P.M. (TH) 
8:00A.M. to 4:00P.M. (F) 
8:00A.M. to 12:00 Noon (S) 
Otiector Or Juris Mezinskts 
Alter 324 
(For specrlrc rnfotrnatron about tt1rs workshop. please contact tt1e Sum 
mer Sessrons Offrce. Xavier Untversrty Ctncrnnalr. Ohro 45207 Telephone 
7·15-360 1 or the Psychology Df"p;utment (513) 7-15-3531 ) 
WORKS IIOr : IMI'LEMEtlTIN B IHHIIJS-otl OEMIItlli" 
June 11 to June 15 
~D 709-01 Two Credit Hours University Theatre 
9:00A.M. to 4:00P.M. 
Co·Dtrectors Drs Mary Grace Klem and Charles Vbluse 
The mtersessron workshop. Implementing a Hands-On Readrng Program. 
rJesrgned to meet the needs of classroom teachers. readrng supervrsors 
rnculum specralrsts. and readrng drrectors rnvolved rn readrng mstruc-
on Toprcs to be presented wrll rnclude 
1 Strategies tor analyzrng and adoptrng commercral materrals 
2 The pedagogrcal orren tatron ol contemporary readrng material 
3 Usrng medra machme technology wllhrn the school readmg pro-
gram 
4 Research relatrve to medra rnachrne 11rstructron 
5 Paperback literature within the readrng program at the elementary 
JUnror and senror hrgh school level. 
6 Teachrng reading skrlls informally 
1 he workshop wrll provrde the partrcipant wrth opportunrtres to exarnrne 
analyze. and compare contemporary reading rnstrucllonal systems as wel l 
as to mteract wrlh established experts rn the freld of readrng literature and 
curriculum 
WORKSIIOP: TEACIIIriG TilE GIFTED 11 • 
June 11 to June 15 
ED 423-01 Two Credit Hours Alter 2 
9:00A.M. to 4:00P.M. 
Co· Directors Drs. Lee R111sky and Sally Pruden 
Both natrona I and local attention are being focused on the grlted stLJdent 
Therefore the Unrversrty o tters thrs Workshop lor a second lime to deal 
pragmatically with rdentrflcatron of grfted students and the adrmnrstratron 
of programs for them It wrll also focus on specral progrnms botl1 rn the 
Unrt~d States nnd o ther Englrsh-spenking countries The speakc>rs wrll also 
discuss how to organize programs for grfted students how to tap creatrvrty 
1n students and evaluate therr final product. how to employ hrgher level 
queslionrng strategres. how to develop partrcui<H unrts of study rn the 
vanous drscrplines. and how to rdentlfy communrty resources to assist rn 
.. 
- nms Additro. nally the role of the pnvate schools rn grfted educillton 
the personal expenence of several teac11ers who work drrectly wrth 
ed students will be shared 
Among the guest speakers will be retrce Kauffman. Ph D .. Professor ol 
Grfted Educatron and Assocrate wrth E Paul Torrence. Joyce Van Ti!ssel 
M A. Drrector of the lllinors Program for the Grfted. Carolyn Flernmg. M Ed 
Drrector of the Enrichment Program of the Delaware Cr ty Schools. Joan 
Barrarre. M Ed. teacher of grfted students wrth the Columbus Ctty Schools 
Esta D Fossard M A . author of classroom enrrchment matenals for grfted 
students. Norrta Aplin M Ed Drrector o f Puprl Personnel at lndran Hrll 
Schools. Nancy Harnant. M Ed Resource Teacher lor Gtfled Students at ln-
dtan Htll Schools. Nathan Levy. M Ed. Co-drrector of the Cen ter for Intellec-
tual Achrevement. Pnnceton New Jersey. and Annemane Roeper Ph D 
Dr rector o f the Roeper Ct!y and County Schools for Grfted and Creative Stu-
dents of Bloomfteld Htlls. Mrchrgan 
ED 628-01 
l:J!lnKgllllf'· fiLHntlflliVE EIJUGI\IIOW 
June 11 to June 15 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M. to 4:00P.M. 
Josept1 206 
Co D1rectors Ms Jeanne Theodore and Mr Dev Rascl1iatorrr. 
A srngle model lor educatron hardly seems appropnate for man c qenrus 
The variable fnctors of learners and teachers. the real rty of rnrfrvid ill 
drfferences and the vnrrnble of the learnmg envrronment. cry out for 1 
vanety of pnttf"!rns and models of education 
T11rs successful Alternntrve Educatron Tenm wrsl1es to sl1are rts plliiO>o 
phy and experiences with clossroom tenchers and school admrnrstrntors nn 
Alternntrve Educntron 
Among the toprcs to be consrdered during the week of the " orksllc>p :.til 
be 
- the plltlosophrcal tenets of <Jitr>rnatrve educatron 
overvrews of representntive examples of alternatrve educatron 
annlysrs of natronally well-known instances of alternative education 
the desrgn of nn rnte rdrscrplrnary unrt for alternative educatron 
srrnulatrons lor a lternatrve educatron 
- nn analysrs ol alternntrve cducatron (NOVA) 
- srtuatron:11 problemg of =11ternntrve educatron 
WO RKSIIOr· CREATIVE fiATS: TIIEin INTEGR/\TION INTO TilE 
SC IIOOL. 
ED 612-01 
June 11 to June 15 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M. to 4:00P.M . 
Jo seph 111 
Co·Duectors . Mary L1sa Vertuca and Pat PmCIOtll 
Who omong liS rs not convrnced about the value of t11e creatrve orts fo r 
educational f'xpcrrence > How many of us fPc I rnadr>quate to thP. chalten<.J" 
of rncorpomtrng th~m u1t0 the clnssroom? Who would not l1ke to usf' 
calligraphy 111 the c lassroom? Who would not lrke to rntroduce IHmdburld 
rnq wrth clay puppet mnkrnq thrP.P. rJrmensronal construct ron . nnd weilvinq 
nil lcnrned by rnenns of llanrls·on expf'rrcncP.s rn thrs workshop rr1to 
theu c lassroom ? How about somr. exercrses rn expandrng Creotrve I hrnk-
rng? Do you wnnt some drama musrc and movement rn your classroom? 
Yes thrs anrJ 111011' rs promrsed rn this one week workshop 
Ms Vertuca rs t11<> Cre:'ltrv<> Arts tencher rn Xavrer ·s Montessorr Program 
wh1le Ms Prncrottr rs a Doctoral Candrdate rn Creatrve Arts at Rulg'!rs 
Unrversrty Come nnd test thf'rr c hallenge' 
CR 566-01 
LIMIT 25 P·~rtrc1pants 
ltiSTITUTE: CIIILD ABUSE MIO tiEGLECT' 
June 11 to June 15 
Two Credit Hours 
4:00P.M. to 10:00 P.M . 
Duector Professor Paul flilhn 
Joseph 212 
An overvrew o f the syndrome of rhrld abuse and neglect. inctudrng vrctrm 
trauma . offender r;hnracterrstrcs and tHstorrcal perspectrve Specrat allen 
Iron grvPn to legnl and system rrnp lrcnt rons rncludrng case processrng and 
treatment 
RESERVATION ron SUrH1ER lfiTERSf:S~I!1rl M111 SPECif\1. SllfH1[11 Cllf fliT OffERIIJGS 
(Thrs rs NOT your regiSirillron) 
Plense make 1 reserv3tron for me for (Only ONE permitted wtthrn the week of JUNE 11 1?1 
Dept ~nd CotJrs'? N? 0 ,.~ c' C''t 11no 
Name~ 
Mclllrng AddiCSS _____ _ 
(Sr·~~ll (Coly) 
Home Telephone_ Busrness Telephone 
Have you ever attended Xavrer Universrty lor credrt courses? . . . . Yes No 
a) If you checked "Yes rndrcate below the drvisron o f Xavrer rn whrch you have prevrously regrstered (Check all appropnate) 
_ ll1rgl? or Atls \ SttPnC"" or C ll~"gP ·I Busu,Pc;.s A•Jmmt tr,u n C 11111<-te of Corltmuang Ed11CJ.' on II rrnt:rl; H'" [vf>~""tn() Cclloge fh" Gr.1r1•J,11~ Sch 1 
b) If No have you applred and been accepted? . Yes 
• 
2 
YOU MUST BE ACCEPTED FOR ADMISSION PRIOR TO REGISTRATIONI 
Do you have a Bachelors Degree? _Yes 
3 Grve last d;~te regrstered at Xnvrer Unrversrty 
No 
r~o 
Marl to SUMMER SESSIONS 
Xavrer Unrversrty 
Crncrnnatr. Ohro 45207 
nESERVATtON FEE S 10 00 (Non refundable nor tra nsferable but applrcable to turtron for sel~cted 
progrorn on ly MUST ACCOMPANY RESEnVATION.) Re91Sirallon forms wrll be mailed arormd M:l)' 
20 to Graduate and College of Contrnurng Educatron students Students in Coll"!ges of Arts '?.. 
Scrence and Business MUST reg1ster 1n person 
WUHI\SIIOP : COMPETENCY BASED EDUCATION : A DESIGN FOR 
CURRICULUM* 
ED 605-01 
June 11 to June 15 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M . to 4:00P.M . 
Alter 301 
IS WORKSHOP WILL TREAT THE FOLLOWING TOPICS 
• 
Dlfector Dr Timothy Riordan 
A defm1lion and h1stoncal perspective of the competency based 
movement 
• Competency-Based ln-Serv1ce Educat ion 
• A curnculum des1gn for a developmg competenc1es m the classroom 
• Coord1nat1ng compe tencies for the ent1re school curricu lum 
• Competency-Based Educat1on and the Back to Bas1cs Movement 
Teachers. adminiStrators, and counselors will be able to develop a bas1c 
curnculum des1gn for their own school and 'or c lassroom 
Ava1lable national. sta te and local models and programs w1 11 be utiliZed. 
along with resource persons from the local area 
Films. d1scuss1ons, artic les. quest1on-and-answer scss1ons w1l l be used. 
WORK SIIOP: NEW TRENDS AND DESIGNS IN BASKETBALL • 
ED 622-01 
June 11 to June 16 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M. to 4:00P.M . 
Direc tor: Professor Joe Sull1van 
Fieldhouse 
A un1que opportunity for those Interested 111 coach1ng basketball to 
develop the ph1losoph1cal concepts 1n lecture and advanced sk1lls 1n lab 
sess10ns that w1llmclude the follow1ng organizational techmques and pro-
cedures, selecting the team: ulilizmg personnel, bu1ld1ng an offense, the 
shuffle offense, continUity offense, fast break principles. the passmg game, 
the run and Jump defense; handlmg the press. match1ng-up defense. skill 
dnlls for specifics. and offens1ve and defens1ve rebounding 
The workshop will feature the Xavu.H Un1vers1ty basketball coaching staff 
1n add1t1on to prem1er h1gh school and college coaches 
Materials Fee $5 00 
WORKSIIOP : BASIC ELECTRONICS· 
June 11 to June 15 
ED/PH 411 -01 Two Credit Hours Alumni 103 
9:00A.M. to 4:00P.M . 
• 
Director· Dr Raymond Miller 
s workshop IS designed to teach the use of electronic measunng in-
struments such as mult1meters. oscilloscopes and frequency counters, to 
teach the bas1c pnnc1ples of electron1cs; and to apply these to the des1gn 
and construc t1on of bas1c C1rcu1ts Top1cs Will mclude . Kirchoff 's laws, 
Theven1n 's theorem, 1esistor-capac1tor inductor networks. power supplies. 
diodes and transistors, amplifiers. fillers. d1g11a1 gates. mulllvlbrators. and 
breadboardll1g Integrated c~rcu1t des1gns 
Emphas1s will be placed on a practical hands-on approach to learn1ng 
the proper techniques for makmg electronic measurements and construct-
Ing baSIC electrOniC CirCUitS. 
Part1c1pants should be familiar w1 th elementary algebra and tngonome-
try LIMIT 12 Participants 
INSTITUTE: HUMANISTIC LEADERSHIP• 
June 11 to June 15 
BAlED 629-01 Two Credit Hours Terrace Room 
9:00A.M . to 4:00P.M. (M, Th) 9:00A.M. to 8:00P.M. (T, F) 
10:00 A.M . to 9:00P.M. (W) 
Director: Dr. Dan Geeding 
Th1s 1nst1tute is des1gned to 111tegrate the philosophy, theories and tech-
niques of three powerfu l human1st1c psychologies, Transaclional AnalySIS. 
Gestalt Therapy and Neurol1ngu1St1c Programming, wllh the proce&s of 
leadership Leadership IS one o f the important funct1ons of management. 
adminiStration. educatiOn, or o ther areas 111volved 1n human resource 
development 
ThiS 1ntegrat1on IS achieved through a balanced, dldact1c-expenent1al 
approach, with the focus on atta1n1ng behavioral as well as intellec tual 
competenc1es The behavioral competenc ies are 1dentlf1ed forT A Gestalt 
and N L P and each part1c1pant w111 be eva luated on the1r ab1l11y to demon-
strate at1 a1nment o f those goals 
After short theory-demonstration segments, partiC ipan ts wil l practice 
utiliZing and 111tegra!lng each component The bas1c components will be 
comb1ned 1nto higher level systems that w111 become part o f each partiCI-
pant s behav1orat repeto~re 
INSTITUTE : CINCINNATI'S MOVERS AND SHAKERS* 
June 11 to June 15 
HS /PO /ED /SO 425-01 Two Credit Hours Alter 201 
9:00A.M . to 4:00P.M. 
Co-Duectors Drs Paul S1mon and Nell Heighberger 
Th1s 1nst11ute IS des1gned for those who w1sh to know more about POWER 
and 1ts exerc1se on the local level It demonstrates the vanous ways people 
hold power or influence 111 such vaned fields as bus111ess. politics, neigh-
borhoods and the metropolitan reg1on They inter react w1th one another to 
get things done lns1ghts 1nto these processes are an obJeCtive o f the In-
stitute 
The sess1ons w1ll be devoted to lec tures by the co-d~rectors Dr S1mon 
and Dr He1ghberger and w111 also call upon local business. political com-
munity and metropolitan leaders to prov1de 1ns1ghts on the nature of thiS 
· Power-Exerc1se from the1r expenences The students w1ll expenence the 
psychological phenomena of " Power Exercise'' by Simulation through the 
learn111g-game SIMSOC 
FIRST SESSION 
WORKSHOP-INSTITUTE: CHILDREN'S AND ADOLESCENT'S 
LITERATURE WITII RELATED MEDIA VI * 
June 18 to June 22 
ED 496-01 Two Credit Hours University Center Theater 
9:00A.M. to 4:00P.M . 
Co-Directors Dr. Lee Rinsky and Professor Charles Neff 
An outstand111g group of guest speakers. 111clud111g Newbery award wll1-
nll1g authors. will share 1deas on literature and teachmg at th1s s1xth 
workshop-institute Illustrators of children s books and consultants from the 
f1eld of literature will demonstrate how to use literature successfully 1n the 
classroom 
Mcd1a relatmg to Children s and adolescent's books w111 be shown da1ly 
and d1scussed Award w1nn1ng films adapted from children's and adoles-
cents literature w11t be featured 
Speakers 111ctude Betsy Byars perenn1ally popular author and wnter of 
the award winn1ng Newbery book Summer o f the Swans, Arnold Lobel 
wnter and Illustrator of more than thlfty books for young children. mcludmg 
several Caldecott honor books, Clyde A. Bulla. another award-wmnmg 
author and world traveler, whose books span many ages and many genres; 
Isabelle Holland author of several cxceplional books for the adolescen t 
•
rmer ed1tor w1th Harpets magazme John Schindel. a publisher w1th 
n Woods, the producers of excellent med1a m the area of children s 
dotescent's books. Stephanie Tolan a teacher 111 the Poetry 111 the 
Schools program. and local author of several books for adolescents 111Ciud-
mg Grandpa and Me, and Bette Greene, author of Phillip Hall Likes Me, I 
Reckon, a Newbery honor book , and Summer of My German Soldier, re-
cently televised as an award-winn1ng f1lm. Also Elizabeth M1skelt and Janet 
Lunsford of the Public L1brary of C1nc1nnat1 and Ham11ton County, together 
w1t11 R1ta Bowden Norah Cus1ck and Patnc1a Dav1c!son of the Xav1er 
Un1versity Players 1n creat1ve activ11ies enhance the workshop-111st11ute 
WORKSHOP : MAINSTREAMING IN THE CLASSROOM* 
ED 395-01 
June 18 to June 22 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M. to 4:00P.M. 
Cash Room 
Co-Difectors Drs Anna Mayans and Sally Pruden 
Federal and state taw now mandate rather spec1f1c educat1onat ex-
penances for the handicapped ch1ld One of the mator thrusts of thiS legiS-
latiOn IS that the handicapped child must be mamstreamed - the educa-
tional expenence of the handicapped child 1s to occur m the context of the 
normal classroom The leg1sla11on specifies s1gn1f1cant aspects o f th1s ex-
penance 
The Mainstreaming 1n the Classroom workshop attempts to meet these 
needs of the classroom teacher and admm1strators by prov1d1ng the follow-
mg 
a) An Introduction to mamstream1ng 
b) An overv1ew of exceptionality 
c) An explanation o f leg islation on the handicapped w1th 1mpllcat1ons 
for the chi ld, parent , c lassroom teacher and admm 1strator 
d) Shanng 1deas w1th professiona ls presently 1nvolved w1th 
mamstreammg, for example, the availability of serv1ces. mod1f1ca-
t1on of mstrucllonat matenals. completmg IEP s etc 
e) Cooperative approaches between spec1al educators and regular 
classroom teachers 
f) Appropnate films, Simulat ions and act1v111es. mcludmg a panel diS-
cussion with parents 
g) Free matenals on mamstream1ng, and exammallon of commercial 
materials available 
WORY~IIUP: 700S fiRF r.Jf\SSOIIW·1S 
June 18 to June 22 
ED.IBL 393-01 One Credit Hour Cincinnati Zoo 
9:15A.M . to 12:15 P.M . 
Dtrector Dr Stanley Hedeen 
•
rs workshop will demonstrate how a zoo may be used as an educa-
1 facilrty Partrcrpants wrll be rntroduced to the Cmcrnnatr Zoo resr -
s mammals. birds. reptiles. amphibians. frsh and invertebrates. Animal 
behavior. ecology. evolution. conservation. adaptations. classification. and 
other zoo-related toprcs wrll be examined Resource persons wrll include 
the zoos keepers and educatron stall 
Participants should meet at 9 AM . June 18. outsrde the Zoo Auto Gate on 
Dury Avenue lor free zoo admission Parkmg on Dury Avenue rs free. Park -
mg in the zoo costs $1 
LIMIT 21 Partrcrpants 
WO RK SIIOP : CURRICU LUM O E ~I GN Mill TEiiGIIIr1G !>TRI\TEG IES 
June 18 to July 20 
ED 663-06 Six Credit Hours Alter 302 
9:00A.M. to 12:00 Noon 
Director: Dr. Timothy Riordan 
This workshop wrll attempt to provide an enlightened context for redefln -
mg back to basics by. (1) analyzmg factors and lorces that shape cur 
riculum. (2) c larifying philosophy and psychology ol educatron as they 
aflect curriculum ; (3) delining goals and objectives for teachmg: (4) select -
mg and organizing classroom actrvi tres and. (5) seeking out norms for and 
methods o f evaluation and testing 
The workshop will also look at personal and communrty resources films. 
audro and vrdeo tapes. books. and other print matenals 
Special Mateni'IIS Fee $5 00 
. lflSTITUTE : IIUf,llitl OIGIITS /\till UIGtlll '( ltl Tllf lf[lPitl fl 
PROfESSIONS * 
July 23 to July 27 
ED!CR !PS /SO 488-02 Two Credit Hours University Theatre 
9:00A.M . to 4:00P.M. 
Dlfector· Dr Albert Anderson 
A program des1gned for those persons rn the helping professions The 
theme is to be human rights and drgnity ol persons as these needs are met 
through the helprng proless1ons 
Noted speakers will address th1s toprc utrlizrng varrous counseling 
theones 
WOOI{SIIOP: FXGFPfiiHI/\1 fTIFS Itt TIIF Oft's" 
July 23 to July 27 
ED 711 -02 Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M . to 4:00P.M . 
Director Dr Sally Pruden 
Terrace Room 
This workshop rs desrgned lor regular classroom teachers. spec1al 
educators. counselors admrnrstrators and other prolessronals that are rn-
terested rn exceptional chrldren The thrust ol the workshop IS to become 
familiar with handrcapprng condrtrons and look at what can be anticrpated 
rn educat1on over the next decade 
The workshop w111 1nclude actual experrences ol handrcilpprng condr-
trons. a trip to Camp Stepprng Stones lor Handicapped lndrviduals, and 
meetmgs wrth natrona! and local lrgures 1n the field of specral educatron 
The participants 1nclude the keynote speaker. Mr Allen Abeson. Assrstant 
Drrector ol Evaluation. Plann1ng and Development at the CounCillor Excep-
'
nal Children. Mrs Martha Bonham Central Ohio lnstructronal Resource 
nter. Columbus. Ohro. Mr N1ck Seta Pnnc1pal Mrllcreek Psychratnc 
nter. Mr Dave Braukman. Specral Education Reg1onal Resource Center 
dealing wrth Mental Retardation Mrss Toni Weber Program for G1fted 
Chrldren. Sycamore Schools: Ms. Gretchen Estrercher. Teacher of 
Orthopedically Handicapped: Mrs Judy DrSalvo parent of a multl -han-
drcapped c hrld and Parent Liarson o f Rrverside Good Counc1l . Dr Donald 
Zemanek. Cincinnati Center for Developmental Disorders and Ms Betsy 
Brrtton DirPC"tOr PilrPnt lnfnrmil!10n C'entF>r 
f:flllfl:if.: 11111: 111101~ Mllll'f 011/\1·1' lfl SlllllliWLSiffl' 1111111 
July 2 to July 13 
HS!PO /ED 490-03 Three Credit Hours Alter 223 
12:30 P.M. to 4:40P.M. 
Dtrector Dr. Paul Simon 
Thrs specral course is desrgned to grve those students who me fascr-
nated by local hrstory. deeper rnsrghts rnto the hrstory ol Greater Cmcmnatr 
and Southwestern Ohio Lectures by Dr Srmon wrll be supplemented by 
slide and vrdeo tape presentatrons Specral speakers. experts in such areas 
as the American lndran ethnrcrty Boss Cox. etc. will be featured The hrgh-
hght of the corrrsc will be a day-<md -a half (overnrght) trip by bus to 
Chrllrcothe. Ohro. The c lass w1ll v1s1t lndliln mounds and bur1<1l srtes 
various places of hrstonc 1nterest (such as Adena) and attend the play 
TECUMSEH on July 11 and 12 There will t)e a special fee of $25.00 p<lyable 
to the Director to cover transportation hotel and admrssron costs No meal 
costs are rncluded 1n thrs lee 
TR 393-01 
LIMIT· 37 Partrcrpants 
lllflRYSIIOI': TIIEMRf WORKSIIOP' 
July 9 to July 14 
Three Credit Hours University Theatre 
(For specrf1c 1nformatron about thrs workshop. please contact The Sum-
mer Sessrons Ofl1ce. Xavier Universrty. Cincmnatr, Oh10, 45207 TeiPphone 
(5 13) 745-3601 ) 
WIJnK~IIIJf' 1''111 1 CSSilli'fll NUl IIIlA I lOriS /Hill COU rr, i !''l 
R/\nr.J\I'll!lfl • 
July 23 to July 27 
ED 549-02 Two Credit Hours Alter 307 
9:45A .M . to 4:15P.M . 
Dimctor Dr James Boothe 
An rntroductron to profcssronal negot1<1t1ons <~nd co llect rve barg::1rn1ng for 
teachers and adm1n1strators rh1s workshop rs designed to prov1dr> p~rtrcr­
p;:mts w1th an undcrstandrng o f the varrous skrlls and stratPgres r ~>latrvc to 
the ncgotrat1on and barg<~lnrng process 
Durrng the workshop. p:utrcrpants wrll tl;we the opportunrty to h~>ar and 
Interact w1th negotrators. representing te<~cher groups and boards of 
educat1on leg1SI<1tors ilnd lenders from bot11 teacher assocratrons wrth ad-
ministrator groups 
The need for thP. workshop rs evrdencP.d by the fact that over 90° ol OhiO 
school drstrrcts h.1ve wrrtten <tgreements wrth teaciJ<?rs organrza11ons and 
th~ Kentucky Educat1on Assoc1at1on has estrrbl1shed one goal for 1979 co l-
lective ba1garnrng rrghts for all Kentucky lr>achers 
Specral Mnt<?rrals Fe~> SS 00 
nfJif"'' I ft (,fllllr' II 'l~r.!ll •:· 
July 30 to August 3 
ED 715-02 Two Credit Hours Terrace Room 
10:30 A.M . to 5:00P.M. (M T Th F) 
10:30 A.M . to 9:00P.M . (W) 
Drrector Dr Btl/ Daily 
Pnrt1crpants ns a member o f 1 developmP.ntal group. wrll conduct an 111 
depth rnvestrgatron rnto the nature o f group dynamiCS as applred to educa-
tors <'lnd the help1ng profess1ons 
Spec1al emphasrs wrll be grvcn to leadPrShlp conflrct resolut1on . process 
observatron and how values. personality, rntcrests ancl feelings nffrct thf' 
decisron making process How to deal wrth typrcal problem penple in a 
group settrng wrll also be rtiscussed 
Partrc1pants are expectert to attenrt all sessrons actrvely partrc1pate 1n 
group drscuss1ons and assumP responsrbrl1ty for their own learn1ng 
Thrs workshop rs open to students who have taken Group Dynam1cs or 
who have had prevrous expPrience and ·or trarnrng rn group dynamrcs 
Special MiltPri<~ls Fee ~tO 00 
WORKSHOP : CAREER EDUCATION : EXCEPTIONAL CIIILOREW 
July 30 to August 3 
ED 712-02 Two Credit Hours Joseph 212 
9:00A.M. to 4:00P.M. 
Director: Dr. Lon Kriner 
Thrs workshop is designed for specral educatron teachers. counselors. 
istrators. regular classroom teachers and o ther prolessionals In-
terested in workrng wrth exceptional persons. The workshop will feature 
presentalions from numerous experts representing the fields of Career 
Education. Specral Educalion and Vocational Education. These experts 
from the national. state and local levels will focus on the need for com-
prehensive Career Education programs for persons o f all ages expenenc-
ing some form of learning handrcap. Strategies in tmplemenling such 
Career Educalion efforts wrll also be demonstrated 
The participants inc lude . Mr. Jack Collopy, D~rector , Special Educalion . 
Hamrllon County Schools; Ms. Cheryl Ann Allison. Special Educa tron. 
Woodward High School: Ms. Ton1 Weber. Program for Gifted Chrldren. 
Sycamore Schools: Ms. Jean Britt, Scarlet Oaks Jomt Vocational School, 
Mr Monty Mees and Mr Robert Sanka. Penta County Skr ll Center. Dr Byrl 
Shoemaker. Director of Vocatronal Education, Ohto Department o f Educa-
tion. Ms Debbie Gorman, Ohro Career Information System. Time Share 
Corporatron: a Parent Panel composed of parents of exceptional children 
and Ms Nancy LaCoun t, Consu ltant, Kentucky Departmen t o f Special 
Educalion 
LABORATORY : RESOURCE COORDINATION LAOORIITORY IN 
GUIDANCE• 
ED 609-02 
August 6 to August 10 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M . to 4:00P.M. 
Drrecfor: Dr. Albert Anderson 
Joseph 212 
Thrs laboratory wrll acqu<unt the partrcrpants wrth the various referral 
sources for the Guidance Specialist Each parlicrpant will expeflence one 
referral as a c lient. Fteld trips wrll be taken to other agenctes for hrst-hand 
observations Laboratory toprcs will mclude. types of referrals, how. when 
and where to refer: legal aspects o f referral , fo llow-up to re ferral, and the 
mterdisctplmary team approach to referral 
• 
The laboratory wrll be valuable for gurdance persons. admmrstrators. 
teachers. sup<!rvtsors correctional counselors. ment<ll health counselors 
employment counselors. socral workers and others desrnng a better work -
rng knowledge o f communrty agencres 
• 
Special Fee $6.00 
Xavier University's Admission and Student Policies are 
non-discriminatory for all persons regardless o f race, color, 
creed, sex , or national origins. Equal opportunity employer. 
THE SUMMER SESSIONS 
XAVIER UNIVERSITY 
CINCINNATI. OHIO 45207 
PLEASE POST ON BULLETIN BOARD 
ED 482-02 
WOII I<SIIOP : REIIUTY TIIEIIIIPY• 
August 6 to August 10 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M . to 4:00P.M. 
0/fector· Dr. Robert Wubbolding 
Alter 207 
This worksl1op wrll consrst of lectures. drscussions, and demonstration~ 
about the theory and praclice o f Reality Therapy Participants will observe 
indivtdual and group role play demonstrattons o f Reality Therapy done live 
by Dr Wubboldrng Dr Wubboldrng is a Field Faculty Member of the In 
stitute for Reality Therapy Students wt ll also vrew vrdeo taped demon 
strations by Dr William Glasser The workshop will be conc luded by one-to 
one role playing by particrpants. 
Special Matenals Fee $100C 
WORKSIIOP: MACHEERilllS FOR READING ' 
ED 417-02 
August 13 to August 17 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M . to 4:00P.M. 
Cash Roorr 
Co-Drrectors Or. Lee Rinsky and Robert de Bettencourt 
For the flfst trme Xavier Unrvcrsrty offers a workshop on crc<ltmg produc 
ing. and evaluatrng materrals to enhance readrng Joy Kei th of Readtng Jo) 
Inc . author of three books on acttvrtres to enhance readrng. wrll be th 
guest speaker and consultant. There wrll be an overview o f commerclf 
games and actrvilies, an introduction to game making and trme for the pa 
ttcrpants to produce materials and destgn activrlies for the classroon 
There wtll also be an added focus on oral and written actrvtties that rrr 
proves reading 
Partrcrpa nts wrll learn about correct and creative lettering technrque' 
mountmg and lammatrng. layout and frammg . and prrncrples of color an 
destgn Pmtrcrpants should leave thrs workshop with not only excitrng rde? 
and actrvrtres to rmplement enrich. and remediate their readmg progrilr 
but with the <lCtual materials to use rn the c lassroom 
HUMANITIES PROGRAM 
In 1981 Xavier Unrversrty wrll be celebratrng the 150th anniversary 
o f tis educatronal begtnnrng. Thrs is a special occasron for Xavrer to 
identify rtself more strongly with Greater Cincrnnatt's herrtage and to 
develop community programs rn the humanities 
The followrng lnstitutP.s deal essPntlillly wtth the humanrtrPS and 
they have been selected as part of our Sesquicentennial Humanrttes 
Program 
1 Challenges lor Tomorrow 
2 Coprng wrth Death and Dyrng 
3 Cincrnnatr's Movers and Shakers 
4 Human Rrghts and Drgnrty rn the Helprng Professrons 
Programs are graded on a Satis factory/Unsa ttsfactory basrs 
L
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(iraduate courses in Bu ~in es~ Adminic;tration \\'ill he offered 
at all three cen te rs nf X;l\ ier Un iversity's Graduate Business 
Program Crn cinnati. Columbu<;. and Lexington , Ken -
tuCk} 1 he schedul e of courses at the three centers \\i ll of fer 
the continuing mac,tcr 's ca ndidate, the beginning candidate, 
m simply the pcr~on int erested in graduate cour~ec; in busi -
ness, oppnt tunities lor th err rnterests and needs. ( 'nurse 
ol ll'r ings at the ( inci nnati campus arc more cx tensi\C than 
those at Coluruhus or Le \rngton . 
I he matriculated i\ 1 BA candrd atc \qll l111d a \·cry rcprcscn-
l•ttt\'C ltst o l t'nut scs a\atlahk during the C\enings of hoth 
l nl\·e rs ll~ summet '>Cssionc; in Crncinnati llummer i~ ah,ayc; 
an excl'lknt opportun ity fo t a perc;on inter cstcd in the 
i\ l astct 's Dcgr cc rn Business Adminiq, at ion to begi n th e 
degree program Prcr cqur<,i tc cour ses arc ;1\ai lahlc fo r those 
rndl\iduals ''ho do not meet all rcq utrements for matricula-
tion I he sched ule also o ffers cou rses to indi\ tdual s ;tlrcad) 
lw ldtng a 1\la\lL'r\ Degree lor up -grading the ir hack uround 
in some spectl rc int er est or need 
I rr st summ er 'esstons classes hcg rn at all thr cc centers on 
1\lond<t). Ju ne I R 'I he ftr st session in Crn cin nati end'> on I ri 
da~ , .l ui) 20 Courses a t I t \ rrtgt on and Columbus run one 
\\l'Ck longe r. I he second scssron rn Cincrnnati ' 'ill hcgrn on 
\l onda;. . .lui) 2'\, and run until I rtday. \ugu\1 2..t In (in 
c tnnati hoth '>css rons last for lhe ''eeks 
1\ compl ete schedule of courses applicahk for maqcr·, leve l 
c redit arc pr irttcd on page 1, o l this hrochur e 
l ntlt\ idtnl s rrll L' re\led in b~·gtnnrrtg a \laster's Degree pro-
gram in Busim·ss t\dministr.tti on arc ath iscd to Contact the 
Graduate IJusincss Program at the Un ivcr si ty by ca lling: 
() J'l,) 745-352(l or hy \\l'iti ng to: Graduate Bu sir11.:ss Pro-
gram. X ;l\ ier U ni vc rsit~. Cincinnati. Ohio ..J5207. 
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MASTER 
OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 
OBJECTIVES 
T he degree of Master of Business Administration is a professional 
degree designed to meet the needs ol persons in business. indu~tr). institu -
tions and government to prepare them lor increasing executive tc,pon-
sihilities. 
Accordingly this degree is '"'arded to the candidate \\ho has demon-
stra ted capacity for leadership in the field of business by sa ti sfactoril y 
completing a graduate program designed to g ive him th e follo\\ing char;tc-
tcristics: 
I. Broad kno" ledge of the pol icies and techniques of business admin -
istration. 
2. Specific kno" ledge o f one of the major functional areas o f business 
administration . 
3. Essential understanding and skills necessary lor intelligent analysis 
and utili?ation of research in the field o f business 
UNDERGRADUATE I'R ERE()lJ ISITES 
Stud ents meeting grade requirements ma) he admitted to the ~lilA 
progrnm on one ol the two lollo"ing bases: 
I. Undergraduate degree in business administration "hich included 
the prerequisite courses (or equivalents) listed below 
2. Undergraduate non-business degree l!ustncss administration 
course deficiencies may be renH>\ ed h) an extended graduate pro-
gram. including the folio\\ ing one-semester prerequisite courses. 
IJA 501 Basic Fconomics (3 credit hours) HA 502 In troduction to 
Quantitative Business ~lcthmJs (2 credit hours): BA 503 Basic Ac -
counting (4 credit h1>urs): BA 505 Baste ~ l arkcttng (2 credit 
hours): BA 506 Basic Statistics (2 credit hours): and BA 507 Basic 
Finance (2 credi t hours). or their equivalents. as appropriate. Pre-
requisite courses genera II) arc open on I) to graduate students" rth 
undergraduate deficiencies 
PROGRA!\1 OF STl iDIES 
To insure comprehensiveness in their programs lor the degree ol 
Master of Business Administration, all candidate~ must include in their 
programs each of six general core cour~es dcsrgnccl in their" hole to pro -
' ide integrated cm crage of the hroad husrncss field I hesc courses arc· 
BA 511 Eco-.:o~ttcs ot BL·s1'1 s~ 1 hree crcdrt hour< Analysis o f nHt.tor 
Ill\ 51 2 
areas ol economrcs tudgcd most u<clul to the bus iness exccu-
ti\e Functions ol th e cconcuni<: s1stcm. national income: busi-
ness cycles. forecastmg: go,ernnient economics. mternatwnal 
economies. 
• BA 5 13 
QlANliTAII\t BLSir-15\MitttODS 'lhrcccredr t hours. Applrca-
tion of quantitative methods to the solution ol recurrrng busr-
ness problems. Basrc mathematical models. rrwcntor). game 
theory. linear programming. probabtlit). scheduling. transpor-
tation. and \\aiting line. 
M ,\"Mil RIAL AC(Ot r-IIN(, 1 hree c redrt hours. I he contribu -
tion of account ing to efficien t business administration Baste 
concepts: budgeting. the operation of an accounting system; 
cost anal}sis: cost standards: financial swtements 
BA 514 Ao~tiN I StRAll\ 1 OPt RAllO~' lhree credit hours Techniques of 
planning, organi1ing. and control in business. Environmental 
factors: dynamics of human relations: function~ : structure. 
HA 515 MARKIIIN<i S!l\i\ IIG'- Three credi t hours. 1h e course is 
designed to develop an in depth familiarity with marketing 
management process: analy1ing, planning, executing and con-
trolli ng market ing efforts. Lecture/discussion format "ith ex-
tensive reading assignments. 
13A 516 PROilLrMS IN BUSINESS FtNANC~- Financing cu rrent operations, 
pol icies. promotion, expans ion. problems involving financ ial 
analysis and p lanning of capital structures. Lecture/case study 
method. 
AREAS OF CONCENTRATION 
1 o insure th eir mastery ol a particular area ofhusiness administration , 
candida tes "ill ordinan ly include in their programs a concentrat ion of at 
least nine credit hours in one of the following areas: 
Accotmtill/1 (Managerial Cost Accounting. 1 axatinn, Effective Tax Plan-
ning. Advanced Accounting Prohlcms, Control lershi p. Contem-
porary Problems in Acc(>unting and Finance. Financial Planning, 
Auditing Principles. 
Admnet•d /Jr/Sin css l:.commrif·.\ (Manageria l Economics. Business Forecast-
ing, Investment Management. Business & Public Po li cy, Seminar· 
Current Fcn nomi c Problems, Entre preneurship, Industrial Pri c-
ing , Math . Applications in Econom ics and Business, Multina-
tional1 rade and Finance, Money and Capital Markets.) 
Ti/l(mce(1axatwn. Ef fective 1 ax Plannrng. financial Planning. Investment 
~l anagcmen t . Corporate Financial Strategy. Controllership. Con-
temporary Problems in Accounting <tnd Finance. Entrepreneur-
shtp. Multrnational 1radc and Finance. Money and Capita l 
Market~. Capital lludget tng DecisiOn.) 
Industrial /11wra!(l.'llll'lll (Product ion Control. Quality Control, Materials 
Management, Applied Industrial Management Techniques. Quan-
trtattve Decision Making) 
/11a!la/le1111'11t (1- xecutivc Practices. Small 13usiness OperatiOns, Manage-
ment lnlorrmllton Systems. Management Planning. Quantrt<tti ve 
Decision-Making. Husrness and Soeiet). Motivation and Behavior 
rn Organ11at ions. M anagenal !:con om res, Problems in Labor. 
I ntrepreneurship. M ullntatlonal Management. Psycho logy of Job 
Stress, llumantstrc Management , Sma ll Business Consulting . 
I ran~actronal Analysi\ Manageme nt Seminar. Production Con-
tro l ) 
Mwraxcmcnt!n{mmation Systems (Management Info rma tion Systems. Data 
Proccssrng lnfornHitton S}stems. O.R.-Simulation. Data Uase 
DcStgn. Management Aspec ts o f M IS) 
/11w /..t •tur~: ( 1\1 ar ketl ng Research. Industria I M arketlng. Advertisrng ·r henry 
& Practice. to. I a terral~ M anagemcnt. l·orecasting. M arketlng fo.hm-
agcrncnt. Consumer Behavior 1 hcory. Ma rketing and the Law. 
Scrnrn:rr C.ontcrnporary Marketing Issues. Survey of Samp li ng 
1 he<H). Entrepreneurship. Multtnatlona l Marketing, Marketing 
~l odels. Marketing Nnnprofrt Organizations. Ma rkcttng Com-
rrtuntcations) 
Mulwwtrmwlllumre.H (M ult1nat1onal Management . M ultlnati on;tl Market-
mg. ~lultrnatwnal l rade and Frnance) 
!'cr.lmrll<'l (Collecu ve Bargarnrng. Prob lems in La bor, Labor LegiSlat ion, 
Industrial Psycho logy, Personnel Selecttun and Dev elopment. 
Personne l and the 1.;1\\. Motivation and Behavior in Organt7a-
IH111\. Psychol og) of Job Stress. HumaniStiC Management.) 
Qtwntitatllc M ethods (Quantitative Dec1s10n ~la ki ng. Operations Research 
Srmul<lltnn. Operations Research Opttmization. Statisucal Dect-
sto n 1 henr). Destgn ol lc ~pcriments. Sun· e) ol Sampltng I hem}. 
Oualrt) Control ) 
7ruatroll (I axation, f-flectl'e 1 a~ Planntng. Advanced 1 axatlon. l ax 
Research & Dealing \\ rth the IRS ) 
As a c lr max to hts program. the candidate must rnclude the con-
lcrence t}pc seminar numbered BA 699 Student must complete the six 
core C<>ursc' hdorc t<t~tng tht> course 
J>EGHEF REQUIRE!\JENTS 
·A mrnrrnum <>I thrrt) -three hours i~ required lor an MIll\ degree 
The~c shall ordinarii) he distrtbuted as follo"s: 
I rghtccn credit h our~ rn the six core area~ 
2 At least nine credit hours in a funct ronal area ol concentration 
3 Three hours, Seminar· Business Admmistration Problems. 
4 Three hours. business electi'e 
'Persons accepted pnor to October I. 197R arc not required to take 
BA 516. Prob lems 111 Business Finance ·r he} may elect it and count it as a 
part o l a finance concentration . PCIS<III.~ AtH'pl<'d /ltfore Ouol><•r I. 1978. 
nad only thirty hours 111 ~mdtwte. 
1ST SUMMER SESSION CALENDAR 
Monday-Wednesday Evening classes also meet on Fridays, June 22 and 29. 
Tuesday-Thursday Evening classes also meet on Fridays . July 6 and 13. 
Cr. 
• Course No. Course Title Hrs. Day Time Room 
Undergraduate Courses for Graduate Credit (For credtt. grade must be B .. or htgher) 
At 220 82 Mana genal Cost Act. I 3 T Th 6.45 9 45pm All 316 
Instructor 
Stall 
C INCIN N All CAMPUS O N LY 
FIRST SUI\11\IER SESSIO"'' 
.J U NE 18 TO JULY 20 
RH; tsrRA I ION BY MA IL: 
• 
• 
Ac 230 81 I axalton 3 MW 6 45 9 45pm All 316 Mr Schutzman 
Ft 280 81 Secunltes and Commodthes Markets 3 MW 6 45 9 45pm A11219 Dr. Schultz 
Graduate Courses 
BA 502 81 IntroductiOn to Quantttahve Busmess Methods 2 MW 645945pm All 307 Mr Trunnell 
BA 503 10 Baste Accounltng 4 M F 7 30 9 OOam All 216 Mr Smtih 
BA 505 20 Baste Marketing 2 MF 9 05 10 35am Alt 213 Mr Hayes 
BA 505 81 Baste Markeltng 2 MW 6459 45pm All 220 Mr Hayes 
BA 506 20 Basic Stattsltcs 2 MF 9 05 10 35am All 218 Dr Webb 
BA 506 82 Baste Staltsltcs 2 r Th 6 45 9· 45pm Alt 219 Dr Webb 
BA 511 81 Economtcs of Business 3 MW 6 45·9 45pm All 207 Dr Kuztna 
BA 512 82 Quantitaltve Bustness Methods 3 T Th 6· 45 9 45pm All 224 Mr Trunnell 
BA 51382 Managenal Accounlt ng 3 T Th 645945pm All 207 Mr VanDerbeck 
BA 514·81 Admtntstraltve Operation 3 MW 6459 45pm All 224 Dr Kramer 
BA 516 82 Problems tn Busmess Fmance 3 T Th 645945pm All 220 Stall 
BA 606 82 Small Busrness Operalton 3 T lh 645945pm A11301 Dr Kramer 
BA612 81 Semrnar Collecltve Bargatmng 3 MW 6459 45pm All 314 Dr Donnelly 
BA 699 81 Semrnar Busrness Admtntshalton Problems 3 MW 6 45 9 45pm All 213 Dr J Anderson 
BA 699 82 Semmar Busrness Admtmstrahon Problems 3 Tlh 6 45 9 45pm All 214 Or J Anderson 
COlUMBUS CE NTER (No Fnday class meeltngs) 
BA 511 01 Economrcs of Busmess 3 M r 7009 45pm Dr Mastnanna 
BA51 4 01 Admtmshattve Operalton 3 Tlh 7 00 9 45pm Dr Camealy 
BA51501 Marketing Strategy 3 MW 7 00 9 45pm Dr lrebbt 
BA 530 01 Managenal Economtcs 3 M 1 7 00 9 45pm Mr Rothwell 
BA 695 01 lndtvtdual Readmgs and Research 3 1BA Mr Rothwell 
lEXIN GTON CE NtER (No Frtday class meettngs) 
BA 515 02 Markeltng Strategy 3 MW 700945pm Mr Schertzer 
BA 552 02 Investment Management 3 1 1h 7 00 9 45pm Dr Schultz 
2ND SUMMER SESSION 
All Evening classes meet on Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings. 
except no evening classes will meet on Friday, August 25. 
Classes meet from 7:00 to 9:30p.m. 
Undergraduate Course lor Graduate Credit (For credtt. grade must be .. B .. or htgher ) 
Ac22183 Managenal Cost Accounttng II 3 M w F 7 00 9 30pm A11216 Stall 
Graduate Courses 
BA 501 21 Baste Economtcs 3 M F 9 05 10 35am All 220 Ms Harmon 
BA 501 83 Baste Economtcs 3 MWF 7 00 9 30pm All 214 Ms Harmon 
BA 505 83 Baste Marketing 2 MWF 7 00 9 30pm All 217 Dr Kumpf 
BA 507 83 Baste Fmance 2 M W F 7 00 9 30pm All220 Stall 
BA 617 83 lndustnal Psychology 3 M W F 7 00 9 30pm All 224 Dr Quatman 
BA 64 4 83 Motlvalton and Behavtortn Orgamzaltons 3 M W F 7 00 9 30pm All2 Dr Cosgrove 
Sec form on page 3 . Ma} 29 · J une 2 
RI:.G IS I RA l iON IN PfRSON: 
R·JO am -4 30 p m . June 11 -15 
6:30-8 30 p.m June 15 
9;00am .-12noon •• .... . . . . . June I() 
Classes Bcgtn . . . . . . . . . . June I !l 
lfolitlay . . .. .... .. ......... Jul} 4 
f·inal Lxam ination,· 
f:vcning Courses 
Day Cou rses . . . . . . ........ . 
Jul} I R, 19 
July :w 
SECONO SUMM E R SESSIO !"'I 
.JULY 23 TO A UGLIST 24 
R I Ci iS I RAIION BY MA IL· 
~ce form on page 3 
RI·.GISlRAliON IN I'[RSON. 
Jul} 11-13 
R:OO a m 4 00 p m 
6 30 R 10 p m 
Classes llegtn 
I tnal J·.xan11natwns 
I vening Courses 
Day Course\ 
Room & floartl Info rmation 
Request 
Jul} 19 20 
July 19 
Jul} 23 
August 22 
August 24 
Available Upon 
l UI liON AND I 1· 1 ')(( INCINNAII ONLY) 
Matrtcui:Hion (payable once-by a ll students) 
. ~ 10.00 
I Uttion (per crctltt hour) 
<iMA I 
PR 00 
~ 12 ~() 
(j ratluatwn J·ce . • . . . . ~ '\0 00 
Duplicate I ran script.... . ........ $ 2 00 
Xavier Universi ty's ad m issio n 
and Student Policies a re non-
d iscrim ina to ry for a ll persons 
regard less of race, co lo r , c reed, 
sex, o r nationa l or igins. Equal 
oppo rtunity employer. 
RF.QlE!n FOR i\! HlH IU(,I'lllt\110"' \ 1 \ llltL\1., 
11 IS l\lf'OR1AN I lll t\1 ·\II \I' PROI'IU\ 11 Ol I <;II(IV; Ill \1\!'i\\11{11> C ORIU <II) 
!l ave }OU ever attended Xavter Univers it y lor credit courses' . __ Yes __ No 
a) II }OU checked " Yes .. indtcatc he low the tl ivtsion o l Xavtcr tn "htch you h,tvc prcv.ou\1) rcgi\tered ((heck all approprtate) 
___ College of Arts & Sctence or Co ll ege of Busi ness Atl nllntstrattnn 
___ College of Con ttnu ing Ed uca tion (l·ormcr ly the I vcntng College) 
___ The G rad uate School 
h) If .. No:· ha\C )OU appltetl anti been acceptctl'1 
H)l .. 1\IUS I Bf 1\ CCCPTFD FOR ADI\11SSION PRIO R 10 R I G I S I R\ 11 0~' 
__ Yes __ 'lo 
::! Dt> you ha•c a Bachelor's Degree' __ )es __ '.o 
3 Arc )OU currently enrolled at Xm ier? __ ) es ~'lo \tan~ other col lege'! __ ) es __ o 
.t Check ( v ) the sesston "htch you plan to attend ___ I st Scsswn __ 2nd Session 
01 F- If you plan tn attend 801 H sessions cht·cJ.. f/RS7 ~f.SSION 01\L rand ptck up rcgtstratton ca rds lor the <;ccond Scsswn tlurmg the hrst Scsswn 
t rom your respect!\ e co liege office 
(Registration cards" til he matico lO those not currently enrolled at X:l\ ter one month before classes begin.) 
5 Check (" ) tf you " tsh Room anti Board accnmnwtlattnns . . • . • . . • . . • . __ 'r es __ No 
Please prtnt 
Name ----------------:----------------,------------------:----------
Fanttl) hrst 1\ltdtlle 
l\1 atl tng Add ress __________ _ 
Number 
City 
1\l atl th is completed lorm to· Summer Sessions Oll tcc 
Xavier Un iversity 
(tnctnn:lli. Ohtc> I S207 
Street 
State 7tp Code 
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ABOUT Tt-IE MBA PROGRAM 
C<'rtain quc'ltion~ regarding th<' busincs<; achnini~tralion program arc fn•qucnlly a<;kcd. 
T)·pical arc the follo"ing question<; Hhkh arc prcscnt!'•l Hith appropriate am\\Ct'l. 
· ·a, I H'CIIrc the /\faster of /J11siness Admi11istratio11 degru• 
,,·hi/e I coll ti1111 e my employmc11t? 
Students may earn their degrees by part-time graduate work in 
courses offered evenings and Saturday mornings ''hilc they con-
tinue their employment. They may take their enure program 
evenings or in most concentrati ons they may take it all on Saturday 
mornings. However, part-time stud ents arc limited to two cou rses 
each semester . 
Si11cc I 11111 i11terested i11 taki11g as lllltch II'Ork as possible 011 
Sat11rdays. I II'OIIld like to k11011' holl' 111/tc·h ~~r my der:ree pm-
s:ram ca11 he take11 the11? 
An entire graduate program, except for courses in the accounting 
concentrati on. can be taken on Saturday mornings. It should be 
noted that courses given evenings in one semester generally arc 
scheduled for Saturdays, the next, and l'ice 1•ersa. 
May I take a .{11ll-time pml(ram for this des:ree? 
Yes. It is poss ible to complete 1\1 BA requirements'' ithin one year 
of full -time graduate st udy. The class load for full -time students is 
12- 1 S h()urs per semester. Course work is offered in day and 
evening sessions. 1\ l onday through Saturday. 
/loll' may I rcmo1·c dejiciellcics in 1111der~mdtt<ll<' pn•n•qttisites? 
•
tudcnts may take specia lly organi1ed courses for grad uate stu -
cnts, "hich cover the var ious areas of dcf1c1cncy. Although these 
courses carry graduate credit , they may not be included in the 
minimum 30 graduate hours required for the M BA d egree. 
Is adnmced standi11g gralltl•d? 
Students who have completed graduate courses in other approved 
institutions may be granted up to 6 hours advanced standing upon 
submission of a transcript of such graduate ''ork, providing such 
'' ork ''as no t take n in an extension center 
Ill 
I 
T HE SUMMER SESSIONS 
XAV IER NI\'E RSITY 
CINCINNAT I, 0 1110 45207 
II hat arc t/1( L 11in•nity {Jolicies go1·emi11g admission tn the 
M IJA proxrmn? 
Application fo r admission is made to the M 13A office on forms 
available on request and should be foiJo,,ed promptly by a 
transcript of the candidate's undergraduate credits and GMAl 
score. 
ll 'hen and 11•here may the Grad11ate Manageme11t Admi~sio11 
Test he taken ') 
Normally the G MAT is taken prior to admission to the MBA pro-
gram. Il owevcr. when necessary, the Test may be taken during the 
first semester of graduate work. X av icr University is an establ ishcd 
Test Center . 
/loll' do I rcgi1tcr .for urwltwte co11r.H'\? 
Once the applicant is admitted, registration for all courses fo r 
graduate credit is through the Graduate Office in Alter Hall on the 
dates given on page 3 of this b rochure. Consultation with faculty 
advisers is available at the t1111e of applica tion and/or registration. 
II 'hat !{radi11g 1tandard1 ure 1/sed i11 the /11 fJ/1 {Jros:ram ') 
A indicates not only high achievement, but also an unusual degree 
of intellectual ab ility and 1n1tiative; B indicates attainment above 
average; C indicates "ork of minimum or average attainment; D 
indicates work of inf erior quality ; F indicates failure. To includ e a 
course in fulfillment of minimum requirements for a graduate 
degree, students must have done work ofC quality in courses num -
bered 500 or h1gher On occas1on, '"hen authon7ed by the Dean to 
take an undergraduate course for graduate credit (courses num-
bered 200 to 399), \\Ork of B quality is required . "I wo unsatisfac 
tory grades (C or below in undergraduate courses for graduate 
cred1t. D or f· in graduate courses) result in dismissal from the 
M Bl\ program 
II hat are L 11il t'llitl' pnli< ic'.l 111 ccm• I .1hould l>t' .fi)rcl'd to Hllh · 
drull' dtu ing a I('III<'HC'I 1 
A partial refund of the total tuition charge (fees arc no t refund -
ab le) ma} be cla1med 111 the case of withdrawal or d1smissal in the 
f1rst few ''ecks of a semester A written request for "ithdra,,al 
must be formal I) Initiated by the student to theM BA Office (not to 
course instructor) Withdrawals cannot be accompli shed by 
telephone G raduat cd percentage refunds arc subJeCt to the 
schedule listed 111 the Un1vcrs1ty catalogue 
'\0 '\ - PROH I OR<.. 
l '> 1'0'> I i\ (' ~ 
I' i\ II) 
Cl'< t'\' \II 0 
Pu n111 ' " I ~7~ 
1979 
SUMMER SESSIONS 
UNDERGRADUATE SCHEDULE 
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
'\' 'uP 1 "1 1 \ ' I ~' " IT\ q \1'\1!'1' I f ·r • ,, .. , •;•: ro 'l 
S '-l't I I\ l '; 1 ''\f'\11 I'< 1fl PI I '"I I,,,. •;" 
I he lollc"' rng \\orl..,hops and rnqrtUil'\ arc open to urnkt!'radu.ttt• enroll 
men t 1\ rescnat1nn i~ nccco;;o;;;lf~ 1 
I or detail' <tnd ' '" tl''crvation lorttls. sec th e spt•cral \Uitlntcr rntcl\t'<<ion 
brochure :11 ailahk I rom Jil l O J I I( I 0 1 Slll\11111 R Sl SSIONS. Alter 
102 II . .\a\lt'r l 11ll\l'tSII). Cincrnn.llr. Olllo·l'i~07 I cit-phone 7~'i \(,()I 
Jl "\ F I I - I 7 I"\ I HtSI'.SS IOI\ 
1\S 1111 ' 11 < II \1 I I N(i I S I OR I 0.\J OR RO\\ 
.t:fHl- 10:00 I'·'" Dtt<T ior Dr Rogn I "''"' 
1\S/11! II (()I' JN(i \\Jill l) J ,\111 A'JD J))JNCi 
D11cctor Dr \nna 1\LIIall\ 
II 01?/I.S/101' I OCAI Rf-SOURCI.S I F ,\CIIIN(i I Ill· SCII·N< I S 
Drrecttw Dr Stank) I kdecn 
IJOU/I.SIIOP IJ ,\( III NCi 1111 (o il II D II 
/ ,\S 111( II 
• Jl\ /1. Sl 101' 
II 01?/I.S/1()1' 
/ ,\Sill! II 
Jl!"F 111-22 
/\\111{ 11 
II 0/?/1..\/10/1 
( o Dtll'l:tor< Dl\ lt•c Rtn'l..) and Sail\ l' r udcn 
IN II NSI\'l I'II ON ICS 
Dllt'Ctnr Sr ,\l cliiiCI l olt1er. () S l 
II\'..;[)<; o·..; lH \ i I 01'\ il ~I \1 SC II 1\C I 
( o l>rrc•ctors Dr I t'rrcntc I ocpl..cr and Pat loq,l..c·r 
11\SI( Ill ( IRO~l( S 
Dllt'ctor Dr R .lllllntHI 1\ l tlkr 
( I N( INN.'\ I J'S 1\1()\ I· I{<; A D Slli\1--1 J{S 
(" l liiCCiors Dr< Nt•tl l kighhct!'cr .tnd Paul S11non 
(JilL DRE"''S ,\ND •\DOl £ S( I"' l'S I Ill R1\ ll Rl · 
\\Jill RF-LAII D 1\11 Dl ,\ \I 
(" Drrcctor' Dr I tT R111<k) .111d C h .lllt'' :o-.ctl 
\I\1'\SlRI \\li"Ci I'- 1111 (I \S\ROO~I 
(" D~rcctor< I)" Ann.t i'l<li<)illlS and S.tlh Prmkn 
II 01?1\S/10/' /()()<; ·\Rf (I •\SSROOI\IS 
.I l l.) 2- I J 
( Oll?\1 
.Ill' 9- 14 
Dllt'cltll Dr Swnk' llt'dt·cn 
Ol R ROO IS \'-DIll R l l \(ol I'- SOL Ill\\ I \II R'-
0111 () 
Drrt•ctor Dr Paul Sttnon 
II UR /\ S/101' lllf 1\ I RL \\ORKSIIOI' 
Drrt'd<H Dr o\nthnm Sc h111111 
.lui) lJ-27 
/\\/Ill II 
\l (;_ 6 - 10 
Ill \1 \'- Rl(olll'l \'-D Dl<•'-11) I'\ 1111 11111'1'-C• 
l'ROI I <;SJO'-<; 
Dllt'ttnr Dr \lbcrt \lllkt\oll 
II C!/?/1. \1101' K l \1 II) I Ill R \1') 
Drr,• tor Dr Roh r I \\ uhhnldlllc 
\ l ( ;_ IJ. ' 7 
It 0/?/\ \1101' 1\1 \(/Ill R IMS I OR Rf-1\D J'\(, 
(" Drr~ctnr< Dr I c~ Rrn<~) and Rnht•rt udktlt'I\CIIU11 
•
I I '~ JH Jt( ; •r Ill \! ~ ·;~ r·'t'\ 'J1 
'rcr oilers a lull <Unllner program n t ch«~\ durrng '"" <C<\loll' lor hnth 
'"'ocr rn;rtrrcu1.1t~d students ,tml the summer' '"tinj.! \tuuent ( nur<C\ art• 
;1\;ulabk both during the da}trrne and c'ening 
Sr\\1<111< run II\ C "~~·~s. l )a) c la<<c< mcctl\ londa) thwugh l·rrda) I \t'l\111)! 
cl;rs<c< arc held '""three C\Cnrngs a \\Cek A <tudt'llt r< l1nnted to "' 
'<'lllrster hour< ol course \\orl.. durrng n srngtc sc<\lcon 
l"' -~~~ff 'H:f'~ , .. . ,.().(•,' 1''• 
' .,., , \ il \ •• ~ .. "" •• ft1' 
.\avon llfltvcrsrt) \ sunn11n t·nur<c 'e lectrons prm rdc excellent choice\ for 
untkrgr.rduatc l thc•r;d art< majors to crlttth thcrr pr<'paration lor tht' 
"\\ork' \\orld I ht· l '111\'l'r\lt} s sumnrcr course ~ckcli<II\S pru\1dc wch 
hu\ttll'\\ coursn "' \l.rntgt'nll'lll. f\.1.11 ~ctr11g, Accountrllf!. l·co1toiiiiC\ , 
IIU\llll'\\ I 1nancc llu'tlll'\\ St.iliStrc' .• rnd llu\11\l'S\ Data l'rocc..\lnl! I ht''<' 
lOUI\t'' do not rcqunc· .1111 prcrcqut\lle\ 
I ml;r}. man> lr hc < a I ,ttl\ 111.rJror< rc:rl tiC the i11r portai\Cl' Il l tnh nenl" p1 cp 
aJ<Ilttlll ttl addrticolllo thl· v:rlul' ol thcrr lrhc<alt•dutallnll A<lltcr nlkrs th l' 
"Jlpnrtunrtl hnth tn II<"" n undcr~r .uluatt'' :"\\ell as' 1\iting sun1111cr ''ll 
dents Dur~ng the Cnllf'l' ul the·'"" surnn1cr \C\\lOt\S ul l11c \\Ccks cadt. 
thc'c cnur\c~ uc :11ailahk. crthcr during thl· da}lllllC or at cvcnrng. I ht• 
credit r\ genera II) tramkrahlc to the' 1\lltng student'\ hnntc 1n<titullout 
I or the lrhcral :111' 111.11<11 """ 1\ lnoktn)! lo1\\;rrd to the pn<\1hltl) ul ;r 
\lastn nl llu\lnC" \dnttt11\lr:ttron prngr:r1n.thc coul'es ·"'" tullrll a 1111111 
her ol tht \l.rnd,Hd J'1tll'<(lii'IIO.:\ lnr olllr111\\lol1 to the \1.1\ICI ol IIU\ll1C\\ 
\dmllll\tr<~Cinn l >l·crc.·l• ,Jl most g.roulu.1tC hu..,tnc\~ "'~o.:htud\ 
\ • • \ /L • ' f n • · • ' 1 . ,. 
Sul11111l'r un<krgr .Hi' \1<• ~""'""~ 1111! l r•r <•lllll' lhlll!! dtltt·rcnt' ~nrrro.:thrnl' nl 
;t dt;tngt.• ' 
""'' ·'"""' '""" tl.o" "" Sill I II\\ l\11 P'- I >Jill)'<., !{Oll iS \'I> 
1111{11 •\Col , rn cluritrr~ tht• ''"~c !'' ''' """'"" ,f lc•utlll'llr " ot 
( htlltl'"tht .111<1 '""' 111 ,\I round llutldt·<, 'lit'\' Or ;r courw con tlrt• trll<.: r 
n,111nn.rl pht'l111111lrr.r "' II RROIUS\1 '"th "' trnplrc:rtron\ ln r trllcr 
n.rtton.tl ''" ""' I'' 1111 '. line'• I 1PI!t• (I ""' II lrtn.tiUil sr II '-< I 
II( 11<>'- I \'-.I \S)' 1 1) tlmonc SllORI SJCll{),SllORI fll.\1' \rc 
)"U <1 current hrq"') hull' I he I 111\liSII\ 1\ ollcr111j! ~111 \.\li · RH \'' 
( l I ll'RI uour't \\ht<lr tO\l'l\ tho.: pl'llod lto1111 lndu\lll.Oillalron lo rh' 
\!'t' nl I c~:hnol"!!~ I hen lh,·ll' o<rt' o1 nuntht•r "' c·our,c< 111 llll·olol!l- .1111 
pic Ull1<idcrat1n11' nl II<'" dcH·Inpnll·nts 111 thrs great!) dc\t'loprng dl' 
crptine ll crt•'• a l1n;rl ·1 1\ ll.ll I Ill \ 11'1 \\ ORKSIIC>P 
r t il llll!!llll,ltiOil 11nlll 11\ t1l lhl:'-t.• progr.lll1\ 
tht• \u11111rcr \ r'"""' 11111 t' .1-.111 n1 ""''' 
I I ' \ . . . , ...... 
1111 t pl1, r r ltt<t 
• I .1nd X ""ch SP\,1<;11 \tud' procr.""' <IIIlO(,() I\< ()J 0 \1111\ 
• 6 \\t'C~ \turl~ 1'"'!'1 1111 .rt thl' lrrl\l:r\11\ o l \ rcnn.r. I .r~c \\ u llg;rng 
iSrrnhlt. both ( ol I{ \1 \ ~ \ '- J) I"( ol 1'>11 <tudin I'Mtr :11 ,,hol;rr\hiJ'' 
lu11dcd 
l· or tht..• I angu,\g~ Pr,•cr.tlll' u•nt.tct thl' l h·p.utllh .. 'llt nl \1rttkrn I .1n~ua~"' 
t 7 I 'i lh~'ll 
l or tht.• fH4'L11,1111' 111 I "'''I'"'· t.:n rll ll"l \U ill llh.:r "\<.:'''''""(""~ I '\ \(,01) '\ot\h.~r 
l 111\ l' l'll\ ( tt1 ~ 11111 . 11t llhtn 1' 207 
• 
• 
• 
I· JH')T SE5SIO!'~ 
t\londay, June 18 to f'mlay. Jul) 20 
DAY CLASSES 
Classes meet daily , Monday through f-riday at the tunes rndicated . 
Cmst Ro llllt 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
At 100 10 Puncopl" ol Accounlln&l 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
8A 270 20 8u11nm Slallstocs 
BIOLOGY 
81 100 12 C•nml8oology I 
81 100 OJ C!nml BIDID!Y ll•b 
COMMUNICATION ARTS 
CA 276 03 lnlt~nshop on I PR 
• CA 191 30 v.sual Commun•callon DtSIIn 
·lab r .. SJ~ 00 
CORRECTIONS 
Cr Hrs Ooy If~• 
730900 
90~ 103~ 
7 ~~ 8 ~~ 
MWf 8 ~~ 10 35 
~... '"~"'" 
All 216 Mo Smolh 
All 218 Dr Wtbb 
Alb 10~ Do lafuu 
Alb 10~ Dr lafurr 
IBA Mr C1rey 
10 40 12 10 Sch 203 Mo Pohlman 
Cr 276 12 Psycholo&y of O!hnquoncy 2 n~ 8 ~~ All117 Or BOll 
ECONOMICS & INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
Ec 101 30 Macroeconom•t Punc1ple!i 
EDUCATION 
Er!WJO 
Eomto 
[6126 20 
[623110 
£om 12 
[d 261 20 
Methods ol fuch•nt Ruchn& 
Drvtlopme:ntal Rud•nt•n Sttondary School 
Ch1ldttn sl•lenlure 
Choir! Psycholoty 
Choir! Psycholo&Y 
Socool Psycholoty 
Ed 171 n lntlodutiiOO to lhr Emotionally O•slutbtd 
Chold 
Ed 112 31 Guodonclhe EmoiiDnally D11lurbed Chold 
[d273 11 
Ed 276 12 
[6 21730 
Edue~lln& [Jcephonal Ctuld1tn 
Psycholon of Oehnquoncy 
Abnoomal Psycholo&y 
ld 277 32 Abnormal PsychoiDiY 
• [d 291 30 Yt\u~l Comn"umcahon Dts•tn 
[rill~ 10 Nrw M1lh [le!Tifnlloy 
[6 332 10 Calalo&ontand ClmohtaiiDn 
[6 3~0 10 Mtlhorls Obmvllron of Cholrlren 
£d 351 •o Monluson Educalton Ptulosoptucal 
Approach 
[d 353 JO Montessou Milttnais Ovt•••tw 
Ed JS6 20 Mot~tes~on Curnculum Oes• an and luch•nt 
Slnlt&Y 3 
[6189 20 Arl>olrve Physocal [rluCIIIDn 
u{d 454 10 Montrssou Methods and Mateual1o I 
i(tvltd • ~!:140 Montu~on Methods and Mattuals II 
n· [6180 03 Our Roots and lit~ ria&• Soulh•eslrrn OhiO 3 
· L•b r., 1 1~ oo 
rtl ab 1 unda1 and 1 huH,day 2 00 .t 00 r M 
,,o,i'tab ~ondar and '1\,dnesday. 100 4 00 PM 
II' Metis )uly 2 lhou 13. 1979 r., S1~ 00 
ENGLISH 
£ n 122 30 Stud•u m Drama 
0 [n 126 20 Ch•ldrtn s l•teraturt 
En 2!:15 30 Comtc Spurtm World l•ltfatu•e 
[n 26310 ScJtnce f~etron Fantasy 
0 Not lor ~A students or £ nahsh Mators 
HISTORY 
Hs 16330 lrrrousm lntrrnatronal Pohhcs & l~"A 
11· Hs 1 ~8 03 Our Roots anrl Htull&e Soulh .. slt~n Ohoo 3 
IJ· M"'' July liD July 13. 1979. r., S15 00 
MARKEliiiG 
Mk 100 20 P11nt•PI' s ot Markrt•nc 
MATHEMATICS 
Mil16 20 
Ml 1 ~0 30 
[ltmtntary Slai •SI•ts 
[ltrflf'nls ol Calculus 
Mt 139 JO IOf!t~S tn Modfrn Ali'bra 
MILITARY SCIENCE 
MS 101 01 Rolt ol Aomy Olfow 
MS 10101 ltadtr shop f unrlamtnlals 
MODERN LANGUAGES 
Sp 220 JO Span•sh C•v•ltnt•on 
PHILOSOPHY 
PI 100 30 Pholo10phy of Man 
PI 200 20 Melaphysrcs 
PI 2~0 30 P~tncrpl,\ of [thtCS 
PHYSICS 
Ph 101 10 Coli•&• Physo<s I 
Ph 10~ Ot Coll•&t Physrcs f l •b I 
POLITICAL SCIENCE & SOCIOLOGY 
Po11020 
IJ· Po 4 ~8 03 
So 261 10 
Atrlf rtcan Covern,....,nt 
Our Rooa and Hentaar South• tslrrn Oh•o 3 
Socoal Psychology 3 
iJ· t.lttls July ? Ia July ll. 1979. r.,. S1~ 00 
10 40 1110 All 311 Do M11mo 
10 10 12 10 £11110 Sr Maheo 
1 30 9 00 los lJ2 Mr N!fl 
9 0~ 10 J~ [II I 10 Mr Nt fl 
7 ~5 8 ~~ All118 Dr Mt 11n>l 11 
1 ~~ 8 ~~ All218 Or Mwnsl os 
90~ 10 3~ A11217 Dr Schmor!l 
9 15 10 I ~ All ? Mr Sola 
10 ~0 I I ~0 All 207 Mr S• la 
11 I~ I I~ 
15~ 8 ~~ 
All214 Mr Bo1nrll 
All111 Or Bt~l 
10 ~0 I I ~0 All 201 Or Crrbus 
10 ~0 II ~0 All 201 Or Ct~bus 
1010 1110 Sch ?OJ Mr Pohlm1n 
7 30 9 00 All 220 Sr ll1bo1 
1 30 9 00 ltb11ry Mo Slovosly 
9 0~ 10 3~ los 301 Ms lotplt~ 
11 I~ I 4 ~ los 102 Ms Rothschofd 
10 10 12 10 los 301 Ms Vorlm 
90~ 103~ 
90~ 103~ 
130900 
111~ I 4 ~ 
10 4B30 
ID\ 113 Ms McOt~moll 
OCSC Mr SulloYOn 
lo~ IIJ ~~ loeo•t' 
fo> 113 Ms McOeomoll 
A11?13 Do Somon 
10 •o 12 10 All 221 Mr Gl•nn 
9 0~ 10 l~ !11110 Mo Ntlf 
10 40 11 10 Att116 Mo Wml•n& 
9 0~ 10 3~ All111 Or Gel! 
10 40 12 10 Afl 211 Do Goubf'r 
10 4~ ~ 30 All113 Do Surl()n 
~ 0~ 10 l~ AII /I] Mr HayPS 
9 0~ 10 3~ Alllll Do l11~on 
10 40 1110 All314 Mr Bruuem1n 
10 40 12 10 Alll ll Do larl on 
IBA 
IBA 
Slllf 
Sllll 
10 40 12 10 Aa 319 Mo RoPS•I""n 
10 40 11 10 All l ll Mo Mill POD 
q 0~ 10 3~ Afl 321 Oo C•nrlotau 
10 40 1110 Alc118 Do G'"d"'" 
1l0900 A11 214 Ot l,..plrr 
9 00 II 00 Al u 104 Or f D'pltr 
9 0~ 10 3~ Al1 122 Do H•oe'bf'ol" 
10 CS ~ 30 All113 Dr Somon 
9 0~ I 0 3~ All 117 Do Schn11d1 
Ct1nt Ne fttlt 
PSYCHOLOGY 
p, 210 20 
Ps 210 11 
Ps 132 10 
Ps 232 12 
Ps 161 20 
Ps 211 11 
Ps 276 11 
Ps 11130 
Stat1s11tal lrchn•ques 
StallslrtJI T rchntQuts 
Choir! Psycholc IY 
Chold Psycholo&J 
Sacral Psyrholoty 
lnlroduc.han to th~ EmolloMIIy D•slu1bed 
Chrlrl 
Psychology ol Otitnqurncy 
Abnormal Psychology 
Ps 171 31 Abnormal l0sychololy 
Ps 279 32 Psychofo&IC•Iand Achommtnl ltsl\ 
Ps 279 ~ 2 Psycholflt•tal and Actnevr~nllf'SIS 
p, 28~ 10 Psychology ol Rtl•goon 
THEOLOGY 
lh Ill 30 lnlrorluclron 10 fh•ofo&y 
lh 248 JO fhd nd ollh• Woold 
lh 28~ 20 Psycholc!J ol R•logoon 
lh 3~3 10 fh,. JP"'t~h ('""'""''II 
Cr Hrs O.y 
9 I~ 10 I~ 
9 I~ 10 I ~ 
1 ~~ 8 ~~ 
7 5~ 8 ~~ 
90~ 103~ 
9 I~ 10 I~ 
I~~ 8 ~~ 
Ru• lastncter 
A11 310 Dr Quolman 
All 320 Or Qualman 
All 218 Or Mwnsl os 
All 218 Do Mumskos 
All 117 Or Schmodl 
All 2 Mr S•la 
All117 Or B•oc 
10 ~0 I I ~0 A11 101 Or Ct~bus 
10 ~0 I I ~0 A11 201 Or Ct~bus 
10 ~0 II ~0 All 321 Dr Cl11kt 
12 IS I I~ All322 Do Cl11le 
9 05 10 J~ All 210 l r loley 
10 40 1110 All213 fr MDtll 
10 40 I 1 10 All 320 Or C•lfan 
9 05 10 3~ AIJ220 fr fol•y 
9 0~ 10 3~ Alll19 R•bbr Goldman 
EVEN ING ('L, SSES 
Mo nday and V. cdncsday cven rng c lasses (MW) will meet on two f-ridays, 
June 22 and June 29. Tuesda y and I hursday even ing classes (Tl h) will 
a lso meet on ' '"' I rrdays. July 6 and 13 Classes meet at times ind rcated . 
Cnnt H• TUft 
ACCOUNTitlC. /1, FINAtlCE 
k 100 81 
At20081 
Ac 210 81 
Punc•plt• ot -C t.O-llnltrg I 
lnterm-d o11e Atcot:nhnt I 
M;ln.tg,rtal Co\1 Accounh"g I 
Ac 730 81 I araloon 
F1l~O P.1 Srcunl•~~ _.nd (l)mmorltllt~ M;~rht• 
BU SltlESS Al>"11/IISTnA TION 
BA 1 0 81 Bus•nt\S Stat I• \ 
COMMUNICATION ARTS 
CA 11181 Sheri Slooy Shoolfolm 
CORRECTIO'lS 
Cr Hrs O•r 
"'" 
I lh 6 4~ 9 4~ 
IIW 61~94~ 
I lh 6 4~ 9 4~ 
M W 6 4~ 9 ~~ 
"'w 6 4 ~ 9 4~ 
I lh 64~94~ 
Co ?66 81 Cull'• 1nd Poo' "'loly l f fh 6 45 9 4~ 
ECONOMICS fl. ltlOlJ STRI/\L RELAl iONS 
lc 10 81 ¥,<ff ro,con• nuc Puntrpll"\ 
(c 110 R Uurn~r Prsourt~s 
[c lOO 8 
IR 1t(J X, Hum.-.11 RII\Oulrf'\ 
IR 100 81 l <bor R•l•llonl 
FOUC' 1\ T 101' 
[d 166 J! (wr ll'fd Prrs nlltl y 
ENr. J J<;H 
£n 101 8/ [ngh'>h CJlmpos•hnn 
[n 11781 lnlreyduti•M IO llll!r~t ~,~r, 
fii <;TOnY 
f lh 64~94~ 
I lh 6 ~~ 9 ~~ 
MW ~4\'15 
flh 64\915 
M W 6 4S 9 ~ ~ 
I lh H\H~ 
f I~ 6<\ 9 41 
M W & 4\9 CS 
34 81 Wro;t rrn C .•hu'•on I' I lh ~ 4~ IQ 4'l 
tl '4~ Rl Prr(~urt Grovp\ l t:~btr•r ;o o1nd C ·~r.l!o; ~· 't'i ~ 4S: 9 4~ 
Ml\rl/lr. E''~" rl r & ltlrOn'1/\ TIOI~ SYSTH~S 
HuntAn RP\0\IIf':t 
ll'!hod thon to Oli.lrhld , ,. Bu'J'rl" , 
'h•lhod" 
1~ ton 81 Pr~nc•pl,s or OJ! A Pro(I"S'Jitn; 
MllnKrTiror. 
~~ 11 ~ P• ··plrs cl Y 1• ~''•rg 
rY~ 4 f '•• VtU"J Y nili'""""' 
Mil Tl trrN TICS 
• Ml 10~ 8~ f und,n<nl>l< ol M tl~ 
0 .\~t 149 86 ('"m,nt~r, funti•On\ 
·cr~\!'S 111 n "'"''hom J n112~ to A It s.l 17 
MODEntl I f\ 1''11/\GES 
FR 11181 lnltrrr.rdr.w frllntl'l I 
Sp I. I 81 ''''"'ITitdl-.11" ~I)AI'II!oh I 
r!IJLO~Ill II { 
PIIOO 87 P•tosor•r of V Jn 
~ w PI • 1\ 
M W 6 IS q 4\ 
o, ~ 6 4~94~ 
',. <1)91\ 
~\'nh &1114\ 
l,\ \1h '4\ ~ 15 
M N 61\9 IS 
·~w 64~o4\ 
I lh 6 4\ 9 4\ 
P1100 8/ Mrt<~h>lol' l f lh 6 4 ~ 9 4~ 
PI JI081 logo< l MW 64~94\ 
r f'LITICI\l S'''~ t~CE ~ SOCIOLOGY 
Po ~ ~ 81 F'rtso;urr C.•owPS lvbt, r~ and Co"i'tSS M N 6 '594\ 
StlJSr 8.' lntroduCI•OB ft Cultural An!tH OOOlciJ 1 fh 6 ·~ ~ 4 ~ 
So .HO 81 M"'".J~I!' And Jh, fo~m1l~ M W 6 4 ~ 9 45 
PSYCIIOLOC.Y 
hO M IUIIICitr 
All ]11 Sl•ll 
• 11 17' Mr Btrbfuch 
All316 Stall 
All 316 Mr Schu11man 
Atl 119 Or Schull/ 
Ao1119 Or Wtbb 
Afl2 follwrty 
All111 Or Ch,.ppoo• 
All111 Do ~ 01ona 
Atl116 Do Marmo 
M ) 14 0' Dofln"lfr 
A11216 Or M"mo 
Allll• Or Oonn,.lfy 
Alt 111 Mo ~ooal 
All12? Mr Gl•nn 
Aa 103 Or C"boo 
All 223 Ot H••ghb"l" 
All 216 Do "'"""' 
Alt )07 y , friJ.nr.,.IJ 
All 121 Oo DfiWt 
•·tno \4 , Ha,l!'s 
A I 22J Do >ul!'pf 
All 101 So ll!'fllJitdl"ll 
All 301 Bo..,....,..{.of!r< 
AU ]]I M'S Mt0J.JIIllld 
Au 122 ,..,, R•tsrh:r•.ln 
All )14 " Sc~01odl 
'ol lll St.111 
All ) 1l Mr \1auHo 
A 1 223 Or ''" ~"'t"o'·j"f 
All 213 ~.~, "'"' 
All 2 14 Or ~''!oSbuch 
rs 101 81 C•nwl P>rchol II 0~\'y 64\91; All ll/ Do Sch.,odl 
Po; 766 8, Cnmt ~nd Pt1~onahl, llh 64~94~ A11 217 Do (h•aooon• 
Ps 361 81 rsrcholngy of A1on< llh 6 4\9 4 ~ All lll Do Mf!on•) ll 
TIIEOLOGY 
lh 318 t I Chnst1an 'ft- ,,,\hip 
• 
• 
• 
SECONU SESSION 
l\1onday. Ju l) 2J to Frida) . August 24 
DAY CLASSES EVENING CLASSES 
Classes meet daily. Monday through Friday at the lllnes indicated. 
Ct1111 No Tille 
BIOLOGY 
Cr Hn. Dor II•• 
l::vening Classc~ "i ll be held on Mondays. Wednesdays. and Fridays. I he 
final class meeltng ''ill he held on Wednesday, August 22. Classes meet at 
the tunes tndtcateu 
Bt 10111 Cen<raiBrolonll 
81 103 01 C<nmiBrolort II lab 
ECONOMICS 
Ec 10171 Mtcrotconomrc Pnnctples 
ED UCATION 
Ed 116 It Chrldr<n s ltl"'lur< 
ENGLISH 
· En 116 II Chrldrens lriOI!Iure 
[n 310 71 Mod"n B11!1Sh lrl<ralurt 
• NOJ for M A students or £na.hsh Majors 
HISTORY 
Hs 34671 AmeriCan Cullure from lndustuahuhon to 
thr Ar• of I tthnoton 
MATHEMATICS 
r.<t 14311 Math ol frnonce 
MILITARY SCIENCE 
MS 103 01 ltadmhrp rn Small Unrts 
r.<S 104 01 today s Army 
MS 797 01 M"nced ltadttshrp 
PHILOSOPHY 
PIIOO 21 Phrlosophyol Man 
PI 100 31 Mttophysrcs 
Pi 34~ 11 Lancuar• and lrncursltts 
PHYSICS 
Ph 106 10 Coll•r• Physrcs II 
Ph 101 01 College Physrcs II lab 
SOCIOLOGY 
So 101 21 lntroductron to Socrolort 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Ps 101 71 Cen"'l Psychotorr 
n~ss~ Alb 10~ Mr Ptht 
3 ss tO 3~ Alb 105 M1 Ptlrl 
9 05 10 35 All 110 Ms Harmon 
I 30 9 00 Jos 311 M1 Adams 
7 30 9 00 Jos 311 Mr Adams 
90~1035 All 113 D1 Fontana 
905103~ All 2 1~ Dr Fo1tm 
90510)~ All 119 Or Collrns 
IBA St>fl 
IBA Stoll 
lBA Stall 
90~ 1035 All 101 Or Dumont 
10 40 12 10 All 218 Or Dumont 
90~ 1035 Altnt Or Jones 
I 30 9 00 All 111 Or Mr ll" 
900 II 00 Alu 704 Or MtiiU 
90~ 1035 Alt114 Or Wttssbuch 
90~103~ Art 319 Mt laGrangt 
Cltru N1 IIIII Cr. Hn Dar ,,., Ru• lutncltr 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
Ac 101 83 Pnncrplu of Accounhna II MWf I 00 9 30 All 316 Stall 
Ac 201 83 lnlum•dr•te Accounhncll MWf 100930 Alt314 Mr Berbtuch 
Ac 11183 Mana&eual Cost Accounhnr; II 3 MWf 100930 Alt116 Stall 
fr1~H3 Busmess fmanu 3 MWf I 00 930 All no Stall 
ECONOMICS & INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
Ec 101 83 Mttroeconomtc Pnnttples MWf I 00 9 30 All1t4 Ms Hatmon 
IR 330 83 lndustrral PsychoiOIY MWf 100930 Alt224 Or Quat""'" 
MANAGEMENT 
r.<ri OO 83 Punctplrs of M•na&rmrnt MWf I 00 9 30 A1111l Or Darty 
Mr 1SI 83 lndustrral P•ychoiOIY MWf 100930 All124 Dr Qual""'" 
MAR I<ETING 
M~ 100 83 Punuplfs ol M~fktlmR MWf I 00 9 30 All711 Or Kumpf 
MODERN LANGUAGES 
fr 177 33 lnteuntd•all' I 1rnch II MWf 100930 Alt 311 M11 MtOtalm•d 
Spi718J lnlttmtdtalt Sp~nt~h II MWf I 00 930 All 319 M1 R1eselmt~n 
PH ILOSOPIIY 
Pt1SO 83 Punctple~ of ( thtcs IIWf 100930 All 719 Or Jont~ 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Ps 151 83 lndu~tual p,ychofort MWF I 00 9 30 Alt?14 Or Quatm.an 
THEOLOGY 
Th 313 83 Chushan Suual [!lues MWf I 00 9 JO All 718 Or Cudorf 
Xavtcr Un rver~tt}\ i\dttltS~ion and Student Poli ctes arc non dts 
cnnunatory tor al l persons regardless ol race, color. creed. sex. or 
national nrtgins. l qual opportunit) employer . 
INI•ORl\lA"IION SPECIAL SESSION: July 23 - August 17 
(4 weeks) r·or tnlormation ahout the Xavier Summer Scsstons the lollo"mg Untvcr-stty olftces may he contacted h) telephone 
The fo llowing EDUCATION and PSYC HOLOGY courses wi l l be offered 
in a 4 -WEEK sessio n beginning JULY 23 and ending AUGUST 17. Only 2 
credit hour courses may be taken within this special session. All 3 credtt 
hou r courses meet for the full 5 weeks. 
EDUCATION 
[d 213 11 EducallnJ iht Emotronolly Orslurbed Ch<ld 1 4 ~ 9 00 Al1114 Mr Neuroth 
[d11731 Abnormal Psychoton 10 45 1100 Al1116 OrKI.....U'l't 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Ps 211 32 Abnormol PsycholoJY 10451200 Al1216 Do 1'<.....-l>trtl"' 
Ps17911 Psycbolctttal and Acturwrmrnt luts 145 9 00 All 216 O.Kior<rt>ertl'l 
Summer Scsstons Olttcc (~ 11) 74 5-3n01 
(onttnutng hlucation Olt tce (5 13) 745 13~5 
or 
\\ rtle to the rc\pcctrvc oft tee in care ol 
X.l\ ter L ntver\tt) 
(t nc trrttalt. Ohto 45207 
) I'H' IA I N<n 1( ' 1~ 
I Itts brochure contatns on I) the undergraduate scheduled cour~cs at 
X;l\ ter l..nl\crstty durtng the 1979 Summer Scsswns i\ spcci:1l 
brochure tor the 1\Lt~tcr ol llu\ tnc ss Aumint~tnltton program ts aho 
avatlahlc I h~ ctuttpletc suntmer schedu le. undergraduate anu grad 
uate programs. both sesstt>ns. t\ also prtnted i\ copy ol an} ol thc'~e 
hullcttns can he requesteu lrom the Summer Sessions Oil tee. Xa\ler 
t,ntvcr~it} . Ctnctnnati . Ohto 45207 l elcphone (SI)) 745-3601 
IU Ol I <.,I I OR \I I c >JI IU C ol'tl R \ ll!l'-' \I \II IU \I 't 
\/I/JI\I\/\(U///(,/501 tUT.\,\\C/1\c/\ 1\l>/Jl\l\1\\ ,1/)\fl\l\ll<tliO\ \fl\//U(.!.SIIf</\l'lf<\0.\ 
lii\I\II'OI{I\'I 111\1 \II \I'I'RC>I'I{I\11 !)ll'ri iO'-:'tlll \''>\\IIUIHC>IU{JC II) 
I . l l av~ )OU c' cr attettdeu X a' ter l.T tt l\ ers tt} lor c rl'Utt cour~cs' •... __ )c\ 
a) If ~ou checked "Yes" tndtca te helt"' the Ul\ t~ton of X;" ter tn "htch ~ou h;n e pre' wusl~ rcgistcreu . 
__ College ol Arts & Sctcnce or College o l Busrne\s Admtnl\tratwn 
College ol (. onttnutng l·uucatton (lormcrl) the I ventng (ollcgc) 
h) II "No". h<l\e )ou applted and been acccpteu 1 
) OU 1\1 US I BE A CCI PI LD FOR ADI\11SS ION PRI OR 1 0 R l (I IS IRA liON 
__ )es No 
2 Arc )OU current I) enrolled at another college or unl\er\tt)'' __ ) es _ '" 
;\ Check (,)the SC\Ston \\ htch \OU plan Ill ;ttt enu -- I ~~ se~ston __ 2nu Sc\\11111 
O f!: II )OU plan to attenu IJOJ/1 sesstons clrccJ.. riRSI Sf SS/0.\ (),\ [ l anu ptd up tcgr\trattt>nctrds lor the 'il·cond Se,\ton durtng the l tr't 
SC\\ton lrom }OUr re.,pective college olttce 
(Rl•gr\lration l' ;trds " ill he tttatlcd about Olll' month hclore clas\e\ hcgtn) 
4 Ch~ck ( ") tl ) ou "tsh Room ant.l Board •\ ccomnwdattons 
Please prtnt 
Name ----- ------- ----
l·anttl) I t rst 
t\1atltng Auuress _______________ -------------
"'umher 
( It ) 
Matl tht s completcd lorm to Summer Sessions Olltcc 
Xavtcr Un iverstt ) 
Ctnctnnati. Ohro 4~ :!07 
State 
l\1tud lc 
Street 
Ztp Code 
UNUEHGRA DUA T E CA L EN D A R 
INH~RSESSION-JUNE:. II 10 16 
Registration for lntcrscssion By Mall or in Summer Session Office IJclore 
I IRS I SUM~ILR SLSSION 
JUNE· Ill 10 JULY 20 
'I UITION AN D H~~ES 
'I he College of A rts and Sciences 
The Coll ege or Uusincss Admini stration 
The <.:ollegc or Continuing Education 
• 
REG JSlRA I ION 13Y MA IL .................. .. . Sec form on page 3 
College of Continuing Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aller May 22 
Rl.:.GISTRAT ION IN PERSON· 
Rf:.G ISl RATION I· OR 111 1· SUM M l:.R SESSION. Registration is final. 
Students who register for courses and "ho fail l<l appear, un less officially 
"itllllra"n in accordance "ith the catalogue regu lations regarding "llh· 
dra"als. w1ll rece1ve automatic FA ILURE for their courses and '"II he 
charged the regular \ummer session fees Withdr;mals must be made in the 
office through which registration "as made in writing. 
• 
Undergraduate Day Colleges: 
During "eek of Spri ng Semester Exams . 
9-1 I a.m , I :30-3:30 p.m. 
College of Conti nuing Education 
9 .00 a.m.-4 00 p .m. 
.. .. May7-ll 
. June 11 -15 
.. ...... June 11 - 15 
6 :30-8:00 p.m . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . ........... . June 15 
June 18 Classes heg1n all colleges 
L<tte RegistratiOn ends, Undergradu;lle Day Divisions 
ll ollday, all div isions.. . .... . .......... . 
Last day lO "ithd ra" without penally of 
June 20 
. July 4 
failure (Undergraduate Divisions Only). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jul y 12 
Final Examinations: 
Eveni ng Courses ........................ . ... .. ........ Ju ly IR-19 
Day Courses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . July 20 
Sl <<>ND Sl 1~11 R Sl SS ION 
Jll \ ~1 1 0A l i CilSI 2-1 
RFG ISTRAl ION: OY MAIL .............. .. 
College o f Con tin uing 1-'ducation 
Rl.:.G ISTRAl iON IN Pl RSON 
Undergraduate Da) Colleges: 
9- 11 a.m .; I :30-3:30 p.m. 
. Sec form on page 3 
. Altc1 J uly I 
College of Continuing Fducation 
9 .00 a.m -4 ·00 p 111 
6:30-8:00 p.lll . 
Classes begin . all co ll eges . ..... .. . 
L <t te registration ends. Undergraduate Divis10ns on ly 
l. ast day to "ilhdra" "llhout penall) of 
failure (Undergraduate Div isions On I)) .•..... . . ..• 
1-inal examinatwns: 
l.:.ven ing Cl>urscs 
Da} Courses 
July 16-20 
July 16-20 
Jul y 19 
Jul} 23 
Jul) 2) 
. August I 6 
August 22-2 3 
Augu\t 2-1 
TUITION REFUND SCHEDULE 
Day Classes. 
llcfore I st class mcet111g. 
Hcforc 3rd class meeting 
Before 5th class meeting 
IJcfore 7th class meeting 
Before 9th c lass meeting. 
After 9th class meetmg 
. I 00'1 relund 
9or; rclund 
70"i rclund 
50~, refund 
30~f refund 
No relund 
No reghtration if a tuiti on dchil is 0 \\ Cd to the uni versit y. 
Matnculat1on (payable once). . .. S I 0 00 
General (day colleges on I}).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Tuition (per credit hour) . . ..... ....... .. ......... 'ii66.00 
1uition for Teachers • . . . . • . . . . 59 .00 
Late registratio n (A&S. CBA Only) I st da> 7 .00 
(Each atlditiom1l day) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Students 111 mod ern languages, psychology. and the sciences have the usual 
tlepos1t and laboratory fees 
HOOJ\.J A N D HO AIU> 
Douhlc room occupanc> wuh board (5 days. 14 meals') $57.00 per "k 
Smgle room occupancy (sec NOll::) with hoard (5 days, 14 meals ' ) 
$67.00 per wk. 
'1 4 meals 1nclude breakfast. lunch and d1nner Monday th rough Thu rsday, 
and breakfast and lunch on Friday Meal charges are mandatory wllh 
room 
l he Un1vers1t} "Ill serve meals on the "eekcnd ol June 21 on ly, if there 
IS a sulfiCICnt demand lnteres1cd indiv iduals must contact the Director of 
hwd Serv1ces on the llrst day o f summer sessions lor arrangements for 
\\CCkend meals Restau rant~ do ser•e the nearh) Umvc rslt} communlt} 
NOl l· I he D1rector of llous1flg "ill assign smgle rooms on a space availa-
ble ba'ls SH1ce some llm1tat1on of th1s type of housing is expected, assign-
nlcnt s \\Ill he made on a " first come. f1rst served" plan 
1·001> SJ·. R \'ICE: OH-CA MI' US S'l U DENl S 
Meal se rv1ce 1S also ava ilab le lor st udents l1ving off-campus on an a Ia wrte 
basis or through ..rrangemcnt wllh Director. I ood Sen1ccs Department. at 
a rate to cnvcr a group of meals dunng pan or all ol a "eck 
f·1en"'K (/as\es 
Beton: I ~t cl<l\~ lllL'Cllng 
Before 2nd cla~s meeting 
Bdotl' 1rd clas\ meeting 
Bclorc .Jth cia" mee ting 
Before ~th class n1eeung 
Alter ~th class meeting 
IOW'r rdund 
9Wii rclund 
7()'; rclund 
~or, refund 
30'( relund 
No refund 
\\ Hhdrawaln1u\t he made 111 "riling through Oll1cc ol Rcg1strauon 
XAVIER 
THE SUMMER SESSIONS 
XAVIER UN IVERSITY 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 45207 
t\0'\-PROFIT OR G. 
L ) PO) I ·\ c, I 
I' All) UNIVERSITY < 1'-C l'-1" \II. 0 
Permll ;>:o 1275 
UNDERGRADUATE 
• 
SUMMER 
SCHEDULE 
first Sessio11 Sclle(ltJle 
Monday, June 18 to Friday, July 20 
• 
DAY CLASSES 
Day classes meet daily Monday through Fr1day 
EVENING CLASSES 
Monday and Wednesday eveni ng classes will also meet on two 
Fridays, June 22 and June 29. The final examinations will be 
scheduled for Wednesday. July 18. 
Tuesday and Thursday even1ng classes will also meet on two 
Fridays. July 6 and 13 The final examinations will be scheduled for 
Thursday. July 19 
• 
A ccounting & Finance 
COURSE CR. 
NO. TITLE HRS. TIME INSTRUCTOR ROOM 
At 100 10 Principlu ol Accounlincl MF 730 9 00am l!l r Sm1lh All 216 
At 100 82 Principlu ol Accounlincl I lh 6 45 9 45 p m Sial! All 324 
AtiOO 81 Intermediate Attounlincl MW 6 45 945 p m Mr BerbPIIth Alt 374 
·At 220 82 Manacerial Cost Actountincl I lh 6 45 9 45 p m S1.11f All 316 
·At 230 81 hution MW 6 45 945 p m Mr Schvltman All 316 
. fl {80 81 Stturitiu and Commoditiu 
Marhts MW 6 459 45pm Or Sthullt All 719 
· May be Ia ~ en lor M B A '"dll Gradr ol A or 8 requued lor gtaduale cred1l 
B usiness Administration 
SA 770 20 Businus StatistiCs 1!1 F 9 05 I 0 JO a m Ot Webb All 718 
BA 270 87 Businus Statistics llh 6 45 945pm 01 We bb All 719 
SA 507 81 Introduction to Quantitative 
Business Methods MW 6 459 45pm Mr frunnf'l All 307 
SA 503 10 BasiC Account inc M r 7 30 9 oo am M1 Snulh All 716 
SA 505 20 Basic Marketinc 1 Mf 9051015am Mr Hayes All 713 
SA 505 81 BasiC Markettnc M\\ 6 459 45pm Mr Hayes All no 
BA 506 ZO Basic Stat11lics M r 9 0~ 10 35 a m Or Webb All 71R 
SA 506 87 Basic Statistics llh6 450 45pm Ot Webb Alt 719 
SA 511 81 Economrcs of 8us1ntss MIY 6459 45pm Or Kutm l All 707 
BA m sz Quantillt ive Business Methods l lh 6 45945 p m Mr llunnr ll All t74 
sA m8z Manaceual Attount•nc 1 lh 6 45 9 45 p m M• V1ndtrbeck Alt 707 
BA 51 4 81 Admin11trai1Ye Operatron ',IW 6 159 45pm Dr Kramf'r All 714 
BA 516 82 Problems 1n Bu11nus finance l lh6 45 9 45 p m Sllll All no 
BA 606 SZ Small BuSiness Operation llh6 45~ 45rm Dr t<ramPr All WI 
SA 61281 Semrnar CollectiVe Barcarn•nc 1.•W 6 459 45pm Or Oonnrlly All )1 4 
SA 699 81 SeminJr: Business 
Ad m1n11tration Problems 1 MW 6 4 50·I~pm Or J And.,son All 713 
SA 699 8i Semin,r: Business 
Ad ministration P1oblems ll h 6 4o~4Spm Or J And.,son All 714 
C olumbus Center (,June 18 - July 17) " 
SASII OI Economics of Business MI 700q 4~pm Or M1sluo1nna 
SA 51 4 01 Adm1nutrat"e Operation 1 lh 7 00 9 45 p m Or Camr~l! 
BA 515 01 M~rhtlnc Strateu MW 7009 45pm Or lrrbb• 
BA 530 01 Man~ttual EconomiCS M I 7 00 Q 45 D m Mr Rolh• •ll 
SA 695 01 IndiVidual Read1ncs and 
Research IBA Mr Ro lb~•M 
L exington CPnter (,hmf\ 1fl- .htly 27) ,, 
BA 515 02 Marh hnc Stnteu ' ~·II i 01 9 45 p n 
SA 557 02 lnnstment Manacemenl ' I lh 7 00 9 45 p m 
''See MBA Summer Bullet'" lor tu•t•on and fee r~tt< 
B iology 
Mr Srhrrltrr 
Or Schull/ 
81 100 IZ General B1olou f M r ' 55 8 55 am Or I >luu 
81 101 01 CenmiBiolon I lab M W f 8 55 I 0 35 ' m Or I ~lUll 
C omrmmication/\r t~ 
CA 217 82 Short Story Short Film 
CA l/6 03 Internship In J.PR 
· CA Z9 1 30 Vuual Communication Ouicn 
l lh6 459 45pm 
TBA 
M f 10 40 I? lOam 
fr H>gerty 
Mr Carey 
Mr Pohlman 
Alb 705 
Alb 205 
All 2 
Sch Z03 
• 'lab fee SIS 00 
Corr~eiit !l~ 
COURSE CR. 
NO. IlTLE HRS. TIME INSTRUCTOR ROOM 
Cr Z66 82 Crime and Personality 3 I 1h6 459 45 p m Or Ch•appone All Zl7 
Cr Z76 12 PsychollJ ol Delinquency z M F 7 ~58 55 am Or Berg All 717 
Cr 510 7l leral Aspects of Correct1ons 7 l lh8 00 1000 p m Mr 0 Connor All Zl8 
c. 570 84 Sociology of Crime and 
Oelrnquenty llh500800pm Or Endres All 718 
Cr 580 07 IndiVI dual Research and 
Di rected Study ISA Hahn [ndres 
Cr 590 02 Internship in Corrections ISA Mr Hahn 
E connmics R.. lwfustrinl flCl lati(lns 
[c 101 30 Macroeconomic Pr inciplu M f 10 40 12 10 am 01 Marmo All 321 
£c 101 8Z ''bcroeconomic Principles 1 1h6 459 4Sp m Or Ku11na All nz 
[c ZIO 8Z Human Resources I lh 6 45 9 45 p m Dr Marmo All 216 
I c 300 81 labor Rei• lions MW 6 459 45 p m Or Donnelly All 314 
IR 710 81 Hum1n Resources I lh6 45 94 5 p m Dr Marmo All 716 
IR 300 81 t..abof Rel~tions MW 6 459 45pm Or Donnelly All 314 
• 
• 
• 
COURSE 
110. TITLE 
[d 21 4 30 Mel hods of Tuchina Rudrnt 
(d 215 10 Dnelopmental Rudin& in 
Sttondory Sthool 
[d 226 20 Children's Utero lure 
Ed 232 tO Child Psycholou 
Ed 232 12 Child Psycholou 
[d 261 20 Social Psycholou 
[d 266 82 Crime and Pmonality 
Ed ?II n lntroduttion to the [motronally 
Disturbed Child 
Ed "ll2 32 Guidina the Emotionally 
Disturbed Chrld 
Ed "ll3 42 Educatint Eateplronol Children 
(d 276 12 Psycholou of Delinquency 
Ed 271 30 Abnormal PsychoiOIJ 
Ed 277 32 Abnormal Psycholon 
• Ed 291 30 Visual Communication Desitn 
Ed 315 10 New Math: Elementary 
Ed 31911 EarthScienuforTuchm 
Ed 332 10 Cataloainaand Clnsllication 
[d 350 20 Methods: Observation of 
Children 
[d 351 40 Montessori Education: 
Philosophical Approach 
[d 353 30 Montessori Materials O•er•iew 
[d 356 20 Montessori: Curriculum Desian 
and Tuchint Strateu 
Ed 389 20 Adaptive Physical Education 
o{d 454 iO Montessori Methods and 
Materials I 
ov• (d 455 40 Montessori Methods and 
Materials II 
@1l'rt(d 490 03 Our Roots and Herihae : 
Southwestern Ohio 
Ed 501 20 Philosophy ol Educahon 
Ed 501 30 Phrlosophy ol Educatron 
Ed 503 10 Adnnud Educatronal 
Psycholou 
[d 503 30 Adnnced Eduuhonal 
Psycholou 
[d 505 20 Educational Administration 
Ed 507 12 Edmtion1l Remrch 
Ed 507 02 Educational Resurch Paper 
Ed 507 22 Educational Resurch 
Ed 507 03 Educational Resurch P1per 
Ed 507 32 Educational Research 
Ed 501 04 Educatronal Resurch Paper 
Ed 510 20 Statistical Technrques 
Ed 510 22 Statistical Technrques 
Ed 530 40 Lurnint and Motintion 
Ed 530 42 Lurnintand Motintion 
[d 531 12 Principles ol Guidance 
Ed 532 22 Principles ol Guidance 
Ed 533 22 Counsellna Principles and 
Techniques 
[d 533 32 Counsolrna Principles and 
Ttchnrques 
Ed 534 IZ Elementary School Gurdance 
Ed 535 32 Ottupalronallnlormalron 
Ed 536 22 Group Guidance 
Ed 537 22 Oraaniuhon and 
Adminrstratron of Guidance 
Serwicu 
#Ed 539 32 Guidance Laboratory 
# Ed 539 42 Guidance Laboratory 
• Ed 540 02 Field Etperience In Guidance 
Ed 541 42 Elemenlary School 
Admrnistratron 
Ed 542 42 Secondary School 
Admrnrstrahon 
Ed 543 22 Supmislon ollnstructron 
Ed 543 32 Supel¥ision ollnstructron 
Ed 544 32 Elementory Currrculum 
[d 545 12 Secondary Currrculum 
Ed 541 01 Current Problems ol 
Elementary Education 
Ed 541 02 Current Problems of 
Elemenlory Education 
[d 548 01 Current Problems of Secondary 
Educatron 
Ed 548 02 Current Problems ol Sttondory 
Educahon 
Ed 562 12 School Public Relations 
Ed 564 22 Adminrsl111ion of Stall 
Personnel 
Ed 565 32 School Law 
CR. 
HRS. TIME 
Mf l0 401210am 
M r 1 30 9 oo • "' 
M F 9 05 10 35 am 
M r 7 55 8 55 a m 
M r 7 55 8 55 am 
M £ 90510 l~anr 
l lh6 4594\pm 
MF 9151015am 
M r 10 50 II 50 am 
MF 12151 15pm 
M F 1 55 R 55 .1 nr 
M F 1050 1150anr 
M F I 0 50 II 50 a nr 
M F 10 40 I? lOam 
M r 7 30 9 00 am 
M F 1 55 8 55 am 
MF 1J0900am 
M F 9 05 I 0 35 a nr 
M F 12 15 I 45 p nr 
M F I 0 40 12 I 0 a m 
M r 9 05 I 0 35 a m 
M r 9 05 1 o 15 a m 
M r 1 30 9 00 am 
M r 12 15 I 45 p m 
Mfl 0 45530pm 
M F 9 05 I 0 35 a m 
M F 10 40 I? lOam 
M r 7 30 9 oo am 
Mfl0 4012 10am 
M f 9 05 I 0 35 a m 
M r 7 30 9 00 am 
M r 9 05 I o 35 a m 
M r I o 40 12 1 o a m 
MF 9151015am 
Mf 9151015am 
MF I2 15115pm 
MF I2 15115p nr 
M r 1 55 8 ~5 • "' 
MF 9151015am 
Mf9151015am 
M f 10 50 II 50.1 m 
M f 7 55 8 55 am 
M F 10 50 II 50 am 
Mf9151015am 
Mf 9151015anr 
M r 10 50 II 50 a m 
M F 12 15 I 15 p m 
1BA 
MFI215115pm 
Mfl215115pm 
M F9151015~m 
M r 10 50 II 50 am 
M r 1 o 50 11 50 .1 m 
M F I 55 8 55 a m 
Mfl 0501150arn 
M f I 0 50 II 50 a m 
M r I 0 50 II 50 a rn 
M r 10 50 II so am 
M r 1 55 8 55 am 
MF9151015am 
M F I 0 50 II 50 a m 
INSTRUCTOR 
Sr Maher 
Mr Nell 
Mr Nell 
Dr Mwnskrs 
Dr Mwn<~rs 
Dr Schmrdt 
Or Chrappone 
Mr Seta 
Mr Seta 
Mr Brandt 
Or Be rg 
Or Cerbus 
Or Cerbus 
Mr Pohlman 
Sr flabrg 
Or Bryant 
Mr Slovasky 
M~ loepker 
M~ Rot h ~chrld 
Ms Vertuca 
M~ McOermoll 
Mr Sullrvan 
M~ I oepker 
ROOM 
£11 110 
los 312 
[II 110 
All 218 
All 218 
All 217 
All ?II 
All 7 
All 201 
All 21 4 
All 211 
All 201 
All 701 
Sch 203 
All no 
Sch 703 
Lrbrary 
los 307 
los 302 
los 102 
Jo~ Ill 
ocsc 
Jos 113 
Ms McDermott Jo~ 11 J 
Or Srmon 
Or lotrer 
Or lo11er 
All 773 
Alb 103 
Alb !OJ 
Or A Anderson All 117 
Or Schmrdtgoessling All 7 
Or McCoy All 112 
Or Ga llnry All 774 
Or Galln•y 
Ms Brunrng 
Ms Brunrng 
Ms Brunrng 
Mrs Brunrng 
Or Quatman 
Or Quatm>n 
Or N•lson 
Or Nelson 
Dr KrtnPI 
Or Wubboldrng 
Or Ctarkr 
Or A And••son 
Or Wubboldrng 
Or Quatman 
Or Krmer 
All ]74 
All 111 
All 320 
All 320 
All271 
All 771 
All 201 
All 214 
All 311 
All 323 
All 213 
All 214 
los 212 
Or A Ander son All 371 
Or Wubboldrng Jo~ 21? 
Or K11ner los 7 I? 
Or A Anderson 
Slall 
Mr Scheurer 
Or Bryant 
Mr Scheurer 
Or Bryant 
Or Boothe 
Or McCoy 
Or McCoy 
Or McCoy 
Or McCoy 
Mr Hal•y 
Or fry 
Or Fry 
All 217 
All 21~ 
All207 
All?10 
All ll& 
All772 
All777 
All722 
AII72Z 
All 219 
All 219 
COURSE 
110. TITLE 
l d 56& 22 School Frn•nce 
Ed ~Iii 47 School Burldines 
fd 519 37 Psycholociuland Achrevemenl 
Tests 
[d ~79 42 Psycholo&iuland Achrnement 
Tests 
[d ~91 JO Trends· Physrc•l Educatron rn 
the Elementary Schools 
[d 639 12 Sumy. Lurnrna•nd Beh.,ior 
Drsorders 
[ d 640 22 Emplron•l Chrldren: Methods 
•nd M•terials 
£ d 641 22 Counselrnt Porents ol 
Etteptronal Children 
· "ld !i42 12 Emplional Children: 
lndl¥1du•l Assessment •nd 
Prucrrptrwe Techn1quu 
1/[d 648 02 luchrna Proctrcum: Lurnrna 
and Behuror Drsorders 
[d 648 OJ Tuchrn1 Proctrcum. Lurnrnt 
•nd Beh.,ror Drsorders 
r d 651 40 MonteSSOII Edunhon: 
Phrlosophrul Approach 
ld &52 70 Current Theory •nd Resurch rn 
Chrld Dnelopment 
ld 653 30 hrly Coanil"e Dnelopmenl 
a[ d 654 10 Montessorr Methodund 
M•temls I 
"'"' d !i55 40 Monleuorl Methods •nd 
M•terralsll 
llltl d 6!i3 O!i 
liEd 666 OJ 
[d 610 4, 
[d 611 17 
ld 672 12 
tl d61377 
···[d67820 
• 1/[d 679 40 
Workshop· Cu rrrculum Duran 
•nd Tuchrna Stroteu 
Eduuhonal Medra Pro circum 
PsycholoiJ of Rudrnt 
Rudrna rn the Content Areas 
New Theorres rn Tuchrn& 
Rudrna 
Supe~Y isron ol Rudrna 
Protrams 
Dlaenosrs and Correct ron of 
Rudin& Drsabllr tres 
Protlrcum in Rudtnr 
• Pr't,.QUI ''" Gr"'d· illlt R,. H1•nv Cour~"1i 
fiBy R'"'''~~lton Only 
·tab f•• ~15 00 
• • ~ ~ 00 Ma1•11ats I ee 
CR. 
HRS. TIM£ 
2 M f91~101~anr 
? Ml l715115pnr 
M r 1 o 50 11 50 a m 
M f 17 I~ t IS p m 
M r 1 ~5 8 55 a rn 
M 191~ 10 IS am 
Mf9151015am 
M f I 55 8 5S a rn 
IBA 
1BA 
M r 12 15 1 45 p rn 
M f 9 05 I 0 15 a m 
MFI040 1210arn 
MFIJ0900arn 
Mfl21~ 1 4~prn 
II F9051710am 
1BA 
Mf 171511Spm 
M F I 5~ P. 5~ am 
M F 10 50 II ~0 a m 
M f9 1 ll015~nr 
M f 9 OS I 0 l5 • m 
Mfi?ISI4~pm 
nlab 1ur<d>; and 1hursday 7 '0 4 no p rn 
""l1h Mond'V and WPdnPsdav On 4 00 p m 
a•u•aMePIS Julv? thru 11. 1q19 ,., ~2~ 00 
tr II ~ l 00 ~' ·''"'''' f" lrt""·'l•nl ol f d fi~O and f d 6&7 
··· ~ to oo ,,. 
. 11 $ 1~ 00 r .. By P•vrv"ron on!, PrPIP~UI\ItP fd ~/R 
INSTRUCTOR 
Mr Smrth 
Or fry 
Or C lar~e 
Or Clar•e 
Mr Sullivan 
Or rrudPn 
Ms Reber 
Or Pruden 
Ms Reber 
Or PrudPn 
Ms Roth<ehrtd 
Or Barry 
Dr Nelson 
Ms I o•p~.e• 
~h McDermott 
Or R•ordan 
~·r Pohlman 
Dr Volu~.-
Or Volul~ 
Ms f'Pny 
Dr Volu<P 
ROOM 
All 723 
All 719 
All372 
All 372 
ocsc 
All 321 
All 31 4 
All 324 
All 31 4 
los 102 
[It 10 
Ill 10 
los 113 
los 113 
Alll02 
Jo~ 206 
los 706 
los 112 
lo1 10~ 
los 317 
los ll? 
• 
• 
• 
E nuli:.h 
COURSE 
110. TITLE 
(n 101 82 En&lish Composition 
[n 121 JO Studies in Drama 
En 117 81 Introduction to literature 
·E n 276 20 Children' s literature 
[n 255 30 Comic Spirit in World literature 
[n 263 20 Smnct Fictron: f•ntuy 
En 563 20 Science fiction: Fantasy 
[n 596 40 Women Authors 
·Not lor M A students or [nghsh Ma1ors 
H istory 
Hs 134 82 Western CiYrliution II 
Hs 263 30 Terrorism: lnttrnltion•l 
Politics & l•w 
Hs 345 81 Pressure Groups, lobbyin&, •nd 
Conrress 
II ' Its 490 03 Our Roots 1nd Htrih&e: 
Southwestern Ohio 
Hs 656 20 Semin11: Ethnic P1ttorns in 
Am!riun Cities 
tl' Metts July 2 lhru July 13. 1979. Ire $25 00 
CR. 
HRS. TIME 
3 I lh645945pm 
3 M r 10 40 1210• m 
3 MW645945pm 
3 M r 9 05 I 0 35 a m 
3 MF10401710am 
3 M r 9 05 I 0 35 a m 
3 M F 9 05 I 0 30 a m 
3 MFI215145pm 
I"STRUCTOR 
Mr Koral 
Mr GI-nn 
Mr Glenn 
Mr Nell 
Mr W'5shng 
Or Getz 
Or Getz 
Mr Wessling 
ROOM 
Al t 271 
All 221 
All 721 
[II 11 0 
All 716 
Altnt 
All nt 
All 716 
I lh 6 45 9 45 p m Or Grub•r All 103 
MF 1040 1710am Or Gruber All774 
MW645945pm Or ltrrghbergPr All 773 
MFI04~530pm Or Srmon All 21J 
M F 9 05 I 0 35 a m Or Srmon All 701 
H ospital Administration 
tlA 621 OJ Current Trends in Medicine 
HA 634 OJ Hospihlle&•l Aspects 
tlA 637 OJ Semrn11: Hulth C11t 
AdminislrJhon 
tlA 650 OJ Hnlth Cm Pl•nnin& •nd 
Onelopment 
Prot D•m 
Or Phrhpps 
All 103 
All 101 
Prol Arhnghaus All 101 
Or Bocklel All 103 
The pro&ram will be ollered M1y 14 to July 20. the cla~ses .. ,11 m<PI darly Monday thru Frrd•y on a coum 
rolatron basos. 9 00 17 00 am Part tome students may "g"ttr by spwalapprovat ONLY' Approval lor parttrmr 
students regrst,.lron and qurstrons about the schedule olthese courvs should br submrlled to the Orr ector !los 
prtal and tlrallh Admrnrstratron. Xavrer Unrversrly Crncrnn•t•. Ohro 45207 l'hone 151)) 745 3397 
M anagement&. lnforrnntion Sy~tems 
Mg 210 82 Hum•n Resources 
Mg JJO 81 lntroductron to Qu•ntihtivo 
Busrnus Methods 
IS 100 81 Prrncrplu ol 0•1• Procusrn1 
M arketing 
Mk 100 20 Principles ol Marketrn& 
~'k 100 81 Prrnciples ol M11kelin1 
M~ 704 82 M11ketrn1 M•••&emrnl 
M athern, tics 
· Ml 105 85 Fund1ment•ls ol Math 
Mt 146 20 Element11y Shlrstrcs 
· Mt 149 86 [ltmrnllly Functions 
Mt I SO 30 Elements of C1lcutus 
Mt 739 30 Toprcs in Modrrn Al&tbra 
·Classes ~rll m•tt I rom June ~~ to August I 7 
M ilitary Scienc0 
MS 101 01 Role of Army Officer 
MS 102 01 ludmhrp Fund•mtnhls 
M odern Languages 
Fr 121 81 lntrrmtdrate french I 
Sp 121 81 lntrrmedi•te Sp1nrsh I 
Sp 220 JO Sp1nish Crvilruhon 
P hilosophy 
PI 10030 
PI 10082 
Pt 200 20 
PI 200 82 
PI 250 JO 
PI 310 81 
Philosophy ol M•n 
Philosophy of M•n 
Mehphysrcs 
Mehphyslcs 
Prrncipfes of Uhrcs 
lo&rc 
I lh645945pm 
MW645945pm 
M W 6 45 9 45 p m 
M f 9 0~ I 0 l~ a nr 
MW645945pm 
llh64~94Sprn 
MWih615745pm 
MF90~1035am 
MWih74591~pm 
M r 1040 1210am 
M f I 0 40 12 10 a m 
IBA 
IBA 
MW 645945pm 
MW64~94Spm 
M f I 0 40 12 I 0 a m 
M r 10 40 1210 a m 
llh645945om 
M f 9 05 I 0 15 a m 
llh6459 45pm 
M F I 0 40 17 I 0 a nr 
MW645915pm 
Or Marmo 
Mr I run nell 
Or Orlaney 
Mr llayes 
Mr llay•s 
Dr Kumpf 
All 716 
All 307 
All ?71 
All 71 l 
All 720 
All 72J 
Br UI.RPman Collrns 
All 302 
Or larkrn All 313 
Bruy,grman Colhns 
Altl "" 
Mr Bruggeman All 3 74 
Dr larkrn All Jl 
Mrs McDrarmrd All 321 
Mr Rrmlman All 322 
Mr Rrtselman All 319 
Mr Marrero 
fr Schmrdl 
Dr Gendreau 
Stall 
Dr GrndrN1 
~r Marrtro 
All 314 
All 314 
All 321 
All 313 
All 718 
All Jl 3 
p,,~,--·, ~ ~~ 
COURSE 
110. TITLE 
Ph 104 10 Coli tee Physics I 
Ph 105 01 Collt&t Physics I hb 
CR. 
HRS. TIM£ 
3 M f 730 9 00 a m 
I MF9001100am 
Politic~! Sr.iAnce & Sociology 
Po 11 0 20 
Po 34~ 81 
II' Po 490 OJ 
American Government 
Pressure Groups, lobbyinc. and 
Con&ress 
Our Roots and Herrhce: 
Southwestern Ohio 
Po 656 20 Semin11: Ethnic P1tterns in 
American Cities 
So 180 82 Introduction to Cultural 
Anthropolon 
So 761 20 Soci•l Psycholon 
So 310 81 M11ri•1• and The f•mily 
It' Merts July 2 thru July 13 I 979. Fee S75 00 
P syehtll<>gy 
Ps 101 81 General Psycholon 
Ps 210 20 St•trstiul Techniques 
Ps 710 22 St•tistical Techniques 
Ps 232 10 Child Psycho! on 
Ps 737 12 Chrld Psycholon 
l's 26 I 20 Soci•l PsychololJ 
Ps 266 82 Crime and Personality 
Ps ?II 72 lntroductron to the Emotron•lly 
Drsturbed Child 
Ps 776 12 Psycholon ol Delrnquency 
Ps 7 71 30 Abnormal Psycholon 
Ps 2/1 32 Abnormal Psycholon 
Ps 279 32 Psycholo&ical and Achrevtment 
Tests 
Ps 779 42 Psycholo&lul •nd Ac hievement 
Tests 
Ps 785 70 Psycholon ot Re h&ron 
Ps 361 82 Psycholon of Aaln& 
Ps 503 10 Adunced Eduutional 
Psycho! on 
Ps 503 30 Adunced Education•! 
Psycholon 
Ps 530 40 ltllnrn&•nd Motruhon 
Ps 530 47 lwnin&•nd Motiution 
Ps 532 12 Prlncrples of Cur dance 
Ps ~ 17 27 Prrncrples ol Gurd•nce 
Ps 533 72 Counsehn& Principles 1nd 
Technrquu 
Ps ~ll 32 Counsehn& Prrncrples •nd 
Technrques 
Ps 535 3; Occup•tion•llnlorm•tion 
Ps 516 1' Group Gurdance 
Ps 591 OJ Practicum Clinrc•l Psycholon 
Ps 6~2 70 Current Theory •nd Resurch '" 
Chtld Oevelopment 
Ps 653 30 Early Co&nrtlve Dnelopment 
Ps 670 47 Psycholon of Re1drn1 
TtJ~nlonv 
Th Ill JO lntroductron to Theolon 
1 h 248 JO The End of the World 
lh 285 20 Psycholon of Reh&ron 
lh 328 81 Chrrstran Worshrp 
lh 353 20 The Jewish hperrence II 
lh 501 30 Method rn lheolon 
Th 510 20 Paul and the Corinlhi1ns 
· lh 540 20 Modern C1thohc Soml 
Tuchrn& 
I h 550 lu Achon and Contempl1tron 
·Class "'ttls lunr 25 thru Jury ' 
Special Notice 
3 M r 9 05 10 35 a m 
MW64S945pm 
Mf 1045~30pm 
M f 9 05 I 0 35 a m 
I Th645945pm 
M r 9 05 1 0 35 a m 
M W 6 45 9 45 p m 
M W 6 45 9 45 p m 
M f 9 15 10 15 am 
Mf9151015am 
M r 7 55 8 55 am 
M f 7 55 8 55 am 
M F 9 05 I 0 35 a m 
I I h 6 45 9 45 p m 
MF91510 15am 
M r 7 55 8 ~5 a m 
M F I 0 50 II SO a m 
M F I 0 50 I I 50 a m 
M f I 0 50 II 50 a m 
M r 17 15 1 15 p m 
M r 9 o~ 1 o 35 a m 
ll h6459 45pm 
MF730900am 
Mfl0401210am 
Mfl215115pm 
Mfl71~115pm 
M f 7 55 8 55 am 
M f91510 15am 
Mf91SI015am 
M F I 0 ~0 II 50' m 
M r 10 ~0 II 50 am 
'~f9151015am 
IBA 
M F 9 05 I 0 35 a m 
Mfl0401210am 
~~ F 17 15 I 15 p m 
MFI0401210am 
Mfl0401710am 
.,., F 9 05 I 0 35 a m 
MW645945pm 
M f 9 05 I 0 35 a m 
Mfl04012101m 
M 190~ 1035am 
'.IF q 0~ 10 40a m 
M FlO 40 12 10 am 
I"STRUCTOR 
Dr lopeker 
Or loepk" 
ROOM 
All 214 
Alu 704 
Or llerghbergPr All 777 
Or H~oghberger All 713 
Or Srmon All 77 J 
Dr Srmoo 
Mr Werr 
Or Schmrdl 
Dr Werssbuch 
Or Schmrdl 
Or Quatman 
Dr Qualman 
Dr Mwnskrs 
Or Mezrnskrs 
Or Schmrdl 
Dr Chrappon• 
Mr S•ta 
Or Berg 
Dr CP~bus 
Dr Cerbus 
Dr Clar~• 
Or Clar~• 
Fr Foley 
Or Mrzrnskrs 
All201 
All 213 
All 717 
All 214 
All 217 
All 370 
All 370 
All 218 
All 218 
All 217 
All 217 
All 1 
All 217 
All 201 
All 701 
All 377 
All 322 
All2?0 
All 317 
Dr A And,~on All 112 
Dr Sthmrdtgoesslrn& All 1 
Dr Nrlson All 71 I 
Or N•lson All 221 
Or ~"n" Ali 20 I 
Or Wubbotdrn~ Alt 214 
Or Cl»~• All 377 
Or A Anderson All J23 
Or Qu>.'mao 
Dr Kunrr 
Dr B~rry 
Dr Barry 
Dr N•lson 
Or Volus• 
fr Moell 
Or Callan 
fr Fot•y 
fr Kl•rn 
Rabbr Goldm>n 
Or Knrltrr 
Or Callan 
Or Gudorl 
Or Bogan• 
Ail 2 1~ 
los 712 
[It 10 
[1110 
los 206 
All 213 
All 320 
Art 2?0 
All 216 
All 319 
Art 307 
Alt216 
Art 316 
All 301 
. This bulletin contains the complete University summer ses-
stons program for the 1979 summer sessions. Specific 
brochures are also available for the undergraduate pro-
grams. both day and evening courses: for the Master of Busi-
ness Administratton program; and for the Special High 
School Juniors Program. Copies of this bulletin or any of the 
others can be obtained by calling or writing the Summer Ses-
sions Office, Xavier University, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45207. 
Telephone (513) 745-3601. 
• 
• 
Seco11d Sessior1 SciJ.edule 
Monday, July 23 to Friday, August 24 
DAY CLASSES 
Day classes meet daily. Monday through Friday. 
EVENING CLASSES 
Evening classes will be held on Mondays. Wednesdays, and 
Fridays from July 23 to Wednesday. August 22. unless otherwise 
indicated. 
The final examinations will be scheduled for Wednesday, 
August 22 and on Thursday. August 23. 
A ccounting & Finance 
COURSE 
HO. TITLE 
AC 101 83 Principles ol Accoun!inall 
AC 201 83 Intermediate Accountintll 
· AC 221 83 Manacerial Cost Accountin&ll 
rt 255 83 Businus Finance 
CR. 
HRS. TIME 
M W F 7 00 9 30 p m 
M W f 7 00 9 30 p m 
MWf7009 30 pm 
M W F 7 00 9 30 p m 
INSTRUCTOR 
Stall 
Mr Berbwch 
Stall 
Stall 
ROOM 
All 31 6 
All 324 
All 216 
All 220 
·May be taken lor M 8 A credrt Grade of A or 8 reQurred lor graduate credrt 
B usiness Administration 
BA 50 t 2 t Basic Economics 
BA 50 I 83 Basic Economits 
BA 505 83 Basic Marhtinr 
BA 507 83 Basic Finance 
BA 61 7 83 Industrial PsychololJ 
BA 644 83 Mot ivation and Behavior in 
Organizations 
B iology 
Bl 102 12 General Biolou II 
Bl 103 01 General Bio1ou II lab 
C orrections 
CR 541 72 Corroclionat Administration II 
CR 560 62 Contemporary tssuu in 
Criminal Justice 
CR 580 02 Individual Resurch and Study 
CR 590 02 Internship in Corrections 
M f 9 05 t 0 35 a m 
M w r 7 00 9 30 p m 
M w r 7 00 9 30 p m 
M w r 7 00 9 30 p m 
M w r 7 00 9 30 p m 
MWf 700930 pm 
Ms Harmon 
Ms Harmon 
Or Kumpf 
Stall 
Or Qualman 
Or Cosgrove 
M r 7 55 8 55 a m Mr Pelrr 
M W r 8 55 t 0 35 a m Mr Pelrr 
I I h 8 00 I 0 00 p m Or Endres 
I 1 h 6 00 8 00 p m Mr Hahn 
I BA Hahn Endres 
T BA Mr Hahn 
All 220 
All 714 
All 217 
All 220 
All 274 
All 2 
Al 8 205 
Al 8 205 
JOS 712 
JOS212 
E conomics & Industrial Relations 
EC 102 21 Microeconomic Principlu 
[C 102 83 Microeconomic Principles 
IR 330 83 Industrial PsychololJ 
E ducation 
[0 226 11 Children's literature 
[0 501 21 Philosophy of Education 
£0 501 83 Philosophy of Education 
£0 503 11 Advanced Educational 
Psycholou 
EO 529 21 Behavior Thmpy 
· EO 591 11 leadership in Outdoor 
Educatron 
/lEO 595 11 Administration of Community 
Recrution 
EO 644 83 MoUntion and Behavror in 
Ora~niutions 
• Meets August 9 through August 24 
IIM•ets July 2J through August 8 
M f 9 05 tO 35 am Ms Harmon 
M W f 7 00 9 30 p m Ms Harmon 
M W f 7 00 9 30 p m. Or Quat man 
Mf 730900am 
M f 9 05 t 0 J5 a m 
MW f700930pm 
Mr Adams 
Dr P"trrdg• 
r I Krohkowskr 
All 220 
All 214 
AL 12Z4 
JOS 312 
All 207 
All 207 
M f I 30 9 00 a rn Dr Oeardorl All 207 
M f 9 05 10 35 am Or Oeardorl All l2l 
M f 7 30 10 35 am Mr Brucneman OCSC 
M f 7 30 I 0 35 a m Mr Brueneman OCSC 
M W f 7 00 9 30 p m Or Cosgrove At I 2 
SPECIAL SESSION: July 23- August 17 
(4 weeks) 
Tho lollowrng EDUCA liON coums wrll be offered rn a 4 WUK sessron begrnnrng JULY 23 and endrng 
AUGUST 17. Only 2 credrt hour coums may be taken wrthrn thrs spwal sesSion All 3 credrt hour courses 
mtet lor the full S weeks. ucept as noted above 
EO 273 12 Educat inc Elceptional 
Children 
ED 277-32 Abno rmal Psycholou 
ED 532 32 Principles of Guidance 
ED 533 22 Counselinc Principles ond 
Techniques 
ED 534 22 Elementary School Guidonce 
ED 535 32 Occupation• I Information 
EO 536 12 Group Guidance 
ED 541 22 Elomenhry School 
Administralion 
MF745900am 
MFI0451 200 am 
Mf1 0451200am 
M f 9 10 10 25 am 
M F910 1025am 
MFI0451200am 
MF745900am 
M F 9 10 10 25 am 
Mr Neuroth All 21 4 
Dr Kronenberger All 216 
Mr Goulet JOS 206 
Or Kronenberger All 216 
Mr Goulet JOS 206 
Dr Cosgrove At T 219 
Mr. Goulet JOS 206 
Stall AlT222 
Education - Special Session (continued) 
COURSE 
HO. TITLE 
ED 542 22 Secondary School 
Administration 
£0 543 12 Supervision ollns\ruclion 
ED 544 32 Elemenhry Curriculum 
[0 545 22 Secondary Curriculum 
ED 566 32 School Finance 
ED 519 12 Psycholocicat and Achievement 
Tests 
ED 672·22 New Theories in Teaching 
Rudin& 
E nglinlt 
· EN 226 11 Children's litoralure 
EN 370 21 Modorn British literature 
·NOT lor MA students or Enghsh ma1ors 
H istory 
liS 346 21 American Culturo: from 
tndustriatizalion lo lho Aa• 
of hchnoton 
CR. 
HRS. TIME 
Mf9101025 am 
M F I 45 9 00 am 
M F 10 4512 OOa.m 
MF91 0·1025am. 
M F 10451200a.m 
M F 7 45 9 00 a m 
M F 9 I 0 I 0 25 a.m. 
Mf730900am 
M r 9 05 t 0 35 a m 
3 M F905 t035am 
INSTRUCTOR 
Mr Hitchens 
Or. Boothe 
Stall 
Or Darly 
Mr fhl chens 
ROOM 
All 217 
All 213 
All 213 
All 218 
All 217 
Or Kronenberger All 216 
Mr Adams 
Mr Adams 
Or fontana 
Or fortrn 
JOS 312 
JOS 312 
AlI 213 
All W 
M anflgement & Information Systems 
MG t 00 83 Prrnciptes of Management 
MG 25 t 83 Industrial Psycho! on 
3 M W f I 00 9 30 p m Or Dally All 213 
AlI 274 3 M W f 7 00 9 30 p m Or Quat man 
M arketing 
MK tOO 83 Principles of Markel inc 3 M W r 7 00 9 30 p m Dr Ku mpl All 211 
M athematics 
M t 143 2t Malh of frnance 3 M f 9 OS I 0 35 a m 
M ilitnry Scinnce 
MS 103 01 ludmhip in Small Units TBA 
MS 104 01 TodoysArmy TBA 
MS 292 01 Advanced ludmhrp I I BA 
M odern Languages 
fR In 83 lnlormodiato Fronch 11 
SP 122 83 lnlermedrale Span11h It 
P hilosophy 
PL 100 21 Phrlosophy of Mon 
Pl 200 31 Motaphysics 
Pl 750 83 Pnnciples of Elhrcs 
Pl 345 71 lanauage and lingu11trcs 
Phyr.ic~ 
PH 106 tO Colteae Physics It 
Pll tO I 01 College Physics II lab 
M 1'1 r 7 00 9 30 p m 
M W f 7 00 9 30 p m 
M f9051035am 
Mfl0 401210am 
M w r 7 00 9 JO p m 
M f q 05 1 0 35 a m 
M r 7 30 9 00 am 
M r 9 00 II 00 a m 
Po!itic ~l Scienc9 P. Sociology 
Or Colhns 
Stall 
Stall 
Stall 
All 21 9 
Mrs McO,rnrrd All 321 
Mr Rreselman All 119 
Or Dumont At I 201 
Dr Dumont All218 
Or Jon•• All 219 
Or Jon•s All l2 I 
Dr ~1rll•r All 211 
Or Mrll~r Al U 204 
SO 101 71 Introduction to Socrolon 3 M f 9 05 10 35 am Or Werssbuch All {24 
P syf;l•nloqv 
PS 101 21 General Psychology 
PS 751 81 Industrial Psychology 
PS 503 I Advanced Educational 
M f 9 05 tO 35 am ~~ laGrang• AlI 319 
M W f 7 00 9 30 p m Or Quat man All 224 
Psycholon 
PS 529 2 t Behavror Therapy 
M f 7 30 9 00 a m Or Oeardorl All 201 
M r 9 05 10 35 am Or Oeardorl All 723 
PS 644 81 Motrution ond Behavior in 
Orgoniutions M W r 7 00 9 30 p m Or Cosgro~e AlI 2 
SPECIAL SESSION: July 23- August 17 
(4 weeks) 
The lollowrng PSYCHOLOGY courses wr it be offered rn a 4 WE[K sessron begrnnrng JULY 23 and endrng 
AUGUST II Only 2 cred1t hour courses may be ta~en wrlhrn thrs specral sessron All 3 credrt hour courses 
meet lor the lull 5 weeks 
PS 277 32 Abnormal Psychoton M F 10 45 12 00 a m 
PS 279 12 Psycholoaiul and Achievement 
Tests M r 7 45 9 00 a m 
PS 532 32 Principles of Guidance M f tO 45 12 00 am 
PS 53322 Counsolinl Principles and 
Techniques M F 9 10 tO 25 am 
PS 535 32 Occupational Information M f 10 45 12 00 am 
T heology 
IH 313 83 Christian SetUal Ethics 3 M W f 7 00 9 30 p m 
Or Kronenberger All 216 
Or Kronenberger All 216 
Mr Goulet JOS 206 
Or Kronenberger All 216 
Dr Cosgrove All 219 
Dr Gudorl All 218 
• 
• 
Calendar 
INTERSESSION JUNE 11 TO 16 
Reo1strat1on lor lntersession By Mali or in 
Summer Sess1on Oll1ce 
Appllcat1on lor lntersess1on reservations 
FIRST SUMMER SESSION 
JUNE 18 TO JULY 20 
REGISTRATION BY MAIL 
Graduate School 
College of Cont1numg Education 
REGISTRATION IN PERSON 
Undergraduate Day Colleges 
Dunng week of Spnng Semester Exams 
9-11 am.: 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
Graduate School 
8 00 a m.-4 30 p rn 
6 30-8.30 p.m 
900am-12noon 
College of Contmumg Educat1on 
900am-400pm 
6 30-8 00 p.m 
Classes begm all colleges 
Late Reg1stration ends Undergraduate Day DIVISIOns 
Holiday all diVISions 
M1ller Analog1es Test ( t ·30 p.m -Alter 112) 
t . 
2 . . 
Before June 11 
Alter February 15 
See form below 
May 29-June 1 
Alter May 21 
.. May 7-11 
. June 11-15 
June 13-15 
June 15 
June 16 
Junett-15 
June 15 
June 18 
June 20 
July 4 
July 5 
July 9 
July 5 Graduate School. Fore1gn Language Exam1nat1ons (2 p m.) 
Last day to withdraw without penalty of failure 
(Undergraduate Divisions Only). . ... .. .. .. July 12 
M.Ed Comprehensive Examinat ion (1·30 p.m) .. 
F1nal Exam1nat1ons 
Evenmg Courses 
Day Courses 
REGISTRATION BY 
Graduate School 
SECOND SUMMER SESSION 
JULY 23 TO AUGUST 24 
MAIL 
College of Contmu1ng Educa11on 
REGISTRATION IN PERSON 
Undergraduate Day Colleges 
9- 11 a m . 1 30-3 30 p m. 
Graduate School 
800am-400pm 
6 30-8 30 p.m 
College of Cont1nu1nq Educat1on 
900am -4 00pm 
6 30-8 00 om 
Classes begm. all colleges. 
Late reg1stration ends. (Undergraduate D1visions only) 
Last day to w1thdraw without penalty of failure 
(Undergraduate DIVISIOns Only) 
Fmal exammallons 
Evenmg Courses 
Day Courses 
. ... July 12 
July 18. 19 
July 20 
See form below 
July 11- 13 
Alter July 1 
July 16-20 
July 19 20 
July 19 
July 16-20 
July 19 
. . July 23 
July 25 
August 16 
August 22. 23 
August 24 
Tuition and f-ees 
The College of Arts and Sciences 
The College of Business Administration 
The College of Continuing Education 
REGISTRATION FOR THE SUMMER SESSION. Reg1strat10n is l1nal Stu-
dents who reg1ster lor courses and who fail to appear. unless ollicially With-
drawn m accordance w1th lhe catalogue regulations regardmg with-
drawals. will receive au tomatic FAILURE for the1r courses and w1ll be 
charged the regu lar summer session fees. Withdrawals must be made in the 
office lhrough which registratiOn was made 
Malnculation (payable once) $10 00 
General (day colleges only) 5 00 
Tu1t1on (per credit hour) . . . . 66 00 
Twtion for Teachers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 59.00 
Lale reg1stra lion ( 1st day) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 00 
(each add111onal day). . . . . . . . 1 00 
Students in modern languages. psycho logy. and the sciences have the 
usual depos1t and laboratory lees 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Cincinnati Campus 
Matnculatlon (payable once) . . . . .. .. . . ... . $1000 
Tu1t1on (per cred1t hour - BA. ED. MHA) . 78 00 
Tuition (per cred1t hou r - ED, Arts & Sc) . · 71.00 
Tu1tion for Teachers (per cred1t hour- ED. Arts & Sc) . . . . . . . . . · 64.00 
M1ller Analog1es Test . . . . . . . . . 8 50 
Graduation Fee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 00 
Special Exammation . . . . • . . . . . 15 00 
Duplicate Transcnpt 2 00 
Thes1s B1ndmg Fee (library copy) . . 6 50 
· Full-t1me teachers and school personnel are ex fended a discount of $7 .00 
per sem hr 
ROOM AND BOARD 
Double room occupancy with board (5 days. 
14 meals·) $57 00 per wk 
Smgle room occupancy (see NOTE) with board 
(5 days. 14 Meals·) $67.00 per wk . 
'14 means mclude break fasl. lunch and d1nner Monday through Thursday. 
and break fast and lunch on Fnday Meal charges are mandalory with room 
The Un1vers1ty w1ll serve meals on the weekend of June 23 only. 1f there is 
a suff1c1ent demand Interested md1viduals must contact the Director of 
Food Serv1ces on the first day of summer sess1ons for arrangements for 
weekend meals Restaurants do serve the nearby Un1vers1ty commun1ty 
NOTE The D~rector of Housmg w1 1l ass1gn smgle rooms on a space availa-
ble baSIS S1nce some hm1tat1on of this type of housing 1s expected. assign-
ments w111 be made on a " l~rst come. f1rs1 served plan 
FOOD SERVICE: OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS 
Meal serv1ce IS also available for students llvrng oil-campus either on an 
a Ia carte bas1s or through arrangement w1th Direclor. Food Serv1ces 
Department. at a rate to cover a group of meals dunng part or all of a week . 
Xav1er Un1vers1ty s AdmiSSIOn and Student Pollc1es are non-
discnmmatory for all persons regardless of race, color. creed. sex. or 
national ongms Equal opportumty employer. 
r----------------- - ----------------- CLIP AND MAIL-----------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
REQUEST FORrl FOR REGISTRATION MATERIALS 
STUDENTS IN COLLEGES OF ARTS & SCIENCES AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION MUST REGISTER IN PERSON 
IT IS IMPORTANT THAT ALL APPROPRIATE QUESTIONS BE ANSWERED CORRECTLY 
Have you ever attended Xav1er Un1vers1ty lor cred1t courses? _ Yes __ No 
a) II you checked Yes md1cate below the diVISIOn of Xav1er m wh1ch you have previously reg1stered (Check all ap-
propnate) 
__ College of Arts & Sc1ences or College of Bus1ness Admm1strat1on 
__ College of Continu1ng Educat1on (formerly the Evenmg College) 
__ The Graduate School 
b) II No have you applied and been accepted? 
YOU MUST BE ACCEPTED FOR ADMISSION PRIOR TO REGISTRATION' 
2 Do you have a Bachelor's Degree? 
__ Yes __ No 
__ Yes __ No 
3 Are you currently enrolled at Xav1er? __ Yes __ No At any other college? __ Yes __ No 
4. Check (, ) the session wh1ch you plan to attend __ tst Sess1on __ 2nd Sess1on 
NOTE II you plan to attend BOTH sess1ons check FIRST SESSION ONLY and p1ck up reg1strat1on cards lor the Second 
Sess1on dunng the F~rsl Sess1on lrom your respect1ve college off1ce 
(Reg1stra11on cards w11l be mailed to those not currently enrolled at Xavier one month before classes begm .) 
5 Check ( , ) 1f you w1sh Room and Board accommodations _ _ Yes __ No 
Please pnnt 
Name 
First M1ddle 
Ma1llng address 
Number Street 
State Z1p Code 
Ma11 thiS completed lorm to : Summer Sess1ons Office · Xav1er Un1versi ty · Cmcmnat1. Ohio 45207 
• 
• 
Challenges of Tomorrow! 
-An Institute 
During Xavier University's Sesquicentennial season the Univer-
sity is offer ing professional educators and members of the com-
munity the opportunity to examine with us critical signs of the 
times as well as speculate intelligent ly on challenges of tomorrow. 
Americans today also have within their reach opportu nities to 
make significant changes in society. No less important in this age 
of electronics and computers, when the pace of life for the in-
dividual is quickening and society is becoming steadily more com-
plex. is the human imperative that individuals pursue endeavors 
and live lives that are fulfilling and make sense to them. 
It is in thi s context that this Insti tute, Challenges of Tomorrow, is 
being offered. It also represents an updating and revision of the 
very popular series, "Cha llenges of the '80's". which the University 
Henry R Wtnkler 
Workshops and Institutes-
xavier will offer the opportunity of 31 special workshops and institutes at 
various times during the summer session. Many of the programs have been 
rated as exceptional experiences by professionals m education, psy-
chology. and corrections. A large number of the programs are being held 
during the week of lntersession. June 11-16 A number are scheduled dur-
ing the week of July 23-27 Others are planned at various times during the 
summer 
These special programs offer the educator, the corrections' special•st. 
and the professional psychologist some outstanding opportunities in the~r 
respective fields The workshops and mslitutes can also be used for fulfill-
ing some limited requirements in the degree programs of the Univers•ty, or 
satisfying professional requirements for upgrading or renewing profes-
Sional cert1ficat1on 
The list or offermgs 1nclude a number bemg offered for the first lime A 
complete schedule of these programs IS pnnted on page 2 of th1s publica-
tion A brochure. con taming descriptions and mformalion about each offer-
mg. IS available from the Summer Sessions Office. 
Information 
For information the following offices may be contacted: 
Summer Sessions Office... . . . . . . . . . . . 745-36<11 
Continuing Education Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 745-3355 
Graduate School Office . . . . . . . 745-3521 
or 
Write to the office. Xavier University, 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45207 
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offered during recent summer sessions. 
During the course of this Institute, notable personalities such as 
Dr. Henry Winkler. President o f the University of Cincinnati, Henry 
J. Heimlich, M.D., founder of the Heimlich maneuver, Dr. Martin 
Sullivan, Director of Public Programs o f the National Endowment 
for the Humanities, Dr. Joseph Dowling, Chairman, Department of 
History, Lehigh University, Dr. Thomas Hachey, Distinguished 
Professor of H istory, Marquette Univers ity, among others , wi ll 
critically examine problems and challenges facing Americans. 
Significantly, too, they will assess contemporary situations and 
identi fy those which are rich In future possibilities. 
The Institute is under the direction o f Or. Roger A. Fortin, Profes-
sor of History. It will be o ffered during the week of lntersession 
Prog rams, June 11-16 from 4:00-10:00 P.M. , in the Univers ity 
Theatre. The institute wil l carry two semester credit hours, gradu-
ate o r undergraduate. Grading will be Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory. 
Dr Thomas Hachey 
Study Abroad 
Xavier Un1versity IS offering a 4-week and an 8-week opportunity 
for Span1sh Study 1n Bogota, Colombia, and a 6-week program at the 
Un1vers1ty of V1enna. Lake Wolfgang (Strobl). Austria in German and 
English stud1es (Partial scholarships are ava1lable for the Austnan 
program.) 
Other European study programs are also available 
Interested individuals should contact the Summer Sess1ons Office. 
or the Modern Language Department (513) 745-3628 
Refunds 
A refund of tuition may be claimed 1n the case of withdrawal or d1sm1ssal 
The following schedule applies to all colleges and schools or the Un1vers1ty 
lor Summer Sessions 
Day Classes 
Before lsl class meellng 
Before 3rd class meetmg 
Before 5th class meeting 
Before 7th class meet1ng 
Before 9th class meeting 
Aller 9th class meeting 
Evening Classes 
100% refund 
90% refund 
70% refund 
50°'o refund 
30% refund 
No refund 
Before 1st c lass meet1ng 100°1o refund 
Before 2nd class meetmg 90% refund 
Before 3rd class meet1ng 70°'o refund 
Before 4th class meeting 50°'o refund 
Before 5th class meet1ng 30°'o refund 
Alter 5th class meet1ng No refund 
All refunds are made on appllcallon 1n wnllng to the Dean of the D1v1S10n 
1n wh1ch the student is reg1stered 
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